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¡{racker KrumliC
Odil Bits Salvaged

At Random

(By Aaron Edgari

There’» no limit to the things 
Monday need«. They won’t a ll! 
came at once— like that street 
sweep«.- we’re going to get one of 
these days but the need is still 
evident.

• • • •

Voters Poll 
Record Light 

Vote Tuesday
Mayor, Two Aldermen 

Named For City

Take a federal building, for in 
stance a U. S. l ’ost Office, if 
you jdoase. That’s one of the cry
ing needs of Munday.

• • • •
Our local post office situation 

shows that oven Uncle Sam’s post- ! 
al department allows things to 
get "run down at the heels", too. j 

• • • •
Recent repair work that did 

away a hole right in the front 
door of the poet office brought «0 
much comment from patrons that 
we curried news i t e m  regarding 
the improvement.

• • • •

We set a record Tuesday w e ; 
loyal citizens who ouas our city 

j governing body at the least pro
vocation a record light vote for

i a city election!
Only 29 votes were cart in the

That was "going some” for Mun
day—eliminating th e  sufety haz
ards at our ipost office entrance. 
We are all ao pleased with that 
improvement that we didn’t take 
much cognisance of other condi
tions that prevail.

• • • e
Take our post office boxes, for 

instance. There's very few that 
can't be opened by anyone who 
would take the notion.

• • • •
It hasn't been long since some 

> oungaters t o o k  to opening t h 
boxes just for pasttime. That 
went on for some time, until one 
time o u r  postmaster cornered 
some of them and told them a 
acary story about Uncle Sam’s G- 
Men and the federal penitentiary, 
etc.

• • • •

city election, in which u mayor and 
two aldermen were elected to serve 
on the city council. This is the ! 
lightest vote in 10 years, and per
haps the lightest in the city’s re
cords.

The t h r e e  candidates received 
the full vote, however; there was 
no disagreement among the loyal 
29 who trudged over the city hall \ 
to cast their ballots.

W. R. Moore was re-elected may
or, while E. B. Littlefield and Don 
L. Ratliff were named to the city 
council.

Ratliff was up for re-election, 
while Littlefield was elected to his 

.first term. He succeeds Alex Jones, 
who did not seek another term.

Thus these three, along with the 
oth«r couneilmcn whose terms run 
another year, will govern the en
tire population of Munday being 
elected by the 29 persons whi 
exercise their privilege at the polls.

Munday F. F. A. Project Show Is
Well Attended Here On Saturday

Vote In School 
Flection Light

The Future Farmers of the 
day chapter did u good job of 
allowing their calves and hogs, 
which were well {prepared for tko 
project show held here last Sat
urday.

L. Searcey's calf, wei|

and was

Munday i record od a very l i g h t ;  , . .
vote in the school trustee election <* dared
held last Saturday. A total of 52 •* "i i l i  * . . . . . .  inveri an award of $.>0.00loyal school patrona made it to tfie 1 b
polls to cHat their votato. I1k* calf *»hown by Jeusit* Cìnorgó

Two names, those of Gene W. **“ “ «*« w,,n charnPion
Harrell and John B. Scott, appear- un «ward $25.00. These two 
cd on the I,allot for the local school ‘ “ lv*“  were P|at-<!d 
board. Harrell received 48 votes, Kr«<le a,1<« given $10.00 each far

SAME FIGHT, NEW LOCALE-Conclusion of 
committee hearings on tidelands legislation 
shifts the issue to the floor o f House and Sen
ate, with these Texans out in front in the 
states’ insistence on a clear title to submerged 
coastal lands. Shown as the hearings closed 
in Washington are, front row. left to right. 
John D. McCall. Dallas, member of the Texas

State Bar tidelands committee. Minority 
Leader Sam Rayburn, and Robert Lee Bobbitt, 
San Antonio, chairman of the State Bar com
mittee. second row. Congressman Wright Pat
man. Texarkana. Congressman J M Combs, 
Beaumont; Congressman Lyndon Johnson. 
Austin, and Congressman Ed Gossett. Wich
ita Falls.

: Hog Foundation 
Plan Explained 

To Club Boys

J. E. Morrison 
Announces For 

Representative

Golf Club Completes Election
Of Officers; Plans “Golf Ladder”

The Munlay Times has been! 
authorised to announce the candi
dacy of John E. (Jack) Morrison 

' of Hardeman County for the office 
j of State Representative 114th dis*
I trict of Texas, which is comprised 
of Hardeman. Foard. K n o x  and 

Two hundred and twenty-five King counties.
4-H boys of Knox County received Mr. .Morrison is the son uf Dr.

Smith Well To 
Be Completed In 

Marble Falls

making this grade.
The second calf shown by Jeaase 

George Smith and those o f Tiwy 
Low ranee and Thomas Franklin 
we re .placed in the good grade with 
an award of $7.50 each. J. L. 
Ford’s ealf placed in the me 
grade and was awarded $5.00.

Each of the boys were 
$40.00 as a special award to en
courage better fending.

Reeves Hog Wins
In the hog ahuw, Perry Reeve« 

hog won first in the fat bar 
division. I>anny Ponder was
ond, Scotty Ponder, third, 
lYeaton ll«eng, fourth.

Perry Reeve*' hog won grand 
champion, and that of Danny Pon-

T h e  seniors of W’einert h i g h  <jer was reserve champion, and the
school will present thoir senior awards were $15.00 and $7.60 ra -
pliry, "Aunt 1’olly From Peru” , a actively, in addition to $5.00 and

------—  comedy in three acts, Friday j $4,00 fur first and second place.
An impoitant meeting of the n.ght, April 16th at 8 p. m. ,n ^  |>r» e<unc K1jt division, W.

membership of the Munday Muni- The cast is as follows: K. Stovall won first pnse of $6.00;
cipnl Country Club was held in the Grace Bradford, a pretty girl of |^)>nanl Nornmn rpcoik1i $4.00, and

Billy Brown, third, with a $8.00

.Scott 51 and Lonnie Offutt ueceiv- 
j ed 3 votes as a write-in.

Two were elected, and it is be
lieved that some "scratching" of 
one of the two names was done in 
the belief that only one person was 
to be elected.

The name of W. E. Braly ap
peared on another ballot for coun
ty trustee-at-large, and he receiv
ed 45 votes to tfie 7 for Jack Idol 
of Benjamin in the local balloting.

Weinert Seniors 
To Present Play 

Friday Night

Our own box wax picked. Some- ■ information at their regular club and Mrs. E. A. Vestal of Quanah. 
one took a package which came meetings m March of the Scars H e was born 26 y e a r «  ago 111 
through the mails, took it to the Foundation Hog Plan inaugurated ChiRkothe, and m well known in ,
rest room at the ^city ball and in }̂,e cojnty this last year. Hardeman county. »pou «

The Foundation Committee, com- J After gj-adu«ting f r om_ Chilli- L lii'nbu '^ 'rJ '^ i era' hit'"trouble
and plenty m  i f  Reports cetiched

opened it to Bee how well they 
hnd profited.

•  •  •  *

Someone connected with the city 
found the contents of the puck- 
age. Typewriter ribbons, they 
were, and he inquired until he 
found they belonged to the Times eight registered 
office.

* *  • •

It ’s easy to pick our box, as 
well as 90 (percent of the others.
Con binations have gone “ hay
wire” , and folks can just “ jiggle” 
them around to the right »pot, and 
presto the box is open.

posed of Jack Idol, Pitzer Baker, I entile high school, h 
C. C. Browning, Leo Smith and
Russell Peniek, unnounced that 
this .program will t*e effective for 
another year.

Last year Foundation stock of 
gilts were pur

chased from Texas Tech and one 
boar was purchased from San An- 
torflo's prize winning stock.

The county agent has been noti
fied and checked three of these 
sows, which ha\e just farrowed.
The boys used guard rails and 
were present at faurowing time;

entered em
ployment for Brown and Root Con- ^  which were unofficial, of 
strcction Co. and continued with counM,, that they hit a hard rock- 
that firm un t i l  he entered the ,,k(. f niUi, , ,,ags:nK the

been asked when we’d ask someone 
to see if we had any mail. “ We 
don’t know,” we replies, "ju-t 
turn the arrow until it gets to a 
quarter after twelve, and it’ il
Open." It does, too.

• • • •
The trouble is not with local

U. S. Army during World War II.
He served 21 months overseas, re
ceiving his honorable discharge in 
1945.

Following hL> discharge, he in
tend Abilene Christian College for 
his pre-law work, making an A 
avu ago in his studies. He is now 
attind.ng law school at Texas 
University in Austin.

He is married and has one son.
Mr. Morrison stated that he will 

actively campaign while he is 
home in June, at which time he 
plan to meet as many voters as 
possible. In the meantime, he asks 
that the voters give his qualifica
tions, education and background 
due consideration, assuring you 
that your vote and influence will 
be greatly appreciated.

di.han Funeral Home Friday night twenty one, played by Patsy Wig- 
at 8 p. m. President Paul Pandle- gma; George Ames, Grace'» sweet- 
ton called the meeting for the pur- heart, James Carroll; Tom Brad- 
pose of completing plans for ford, a boy of fourteen, Ko>ce 
spring and summer activities. The Stan dice; Dolly Bradford, ten, the 

1 - large attendance 1st this minting baby of the family, Ruth Griffis;
According to reports coming indicated growing interest in the .Mr*. Gummidge, who works out tor 

from the drilling site, the British club over last year. an accom<«lation, Wynelle Steph-
A mm lean No. 1 \ A. Smith well Chad Wilson of Knox City was ens;  Pauline Hadsell, th e  Brad- 
will lx* complete 1 in the Marble elected vice-president, and Travis ford*' a nt frorn the country, Jes- 
Falls that strati from which oil Lee n'-elected secretary-treasurer. *ie Dnnnon; (Maybe! Bradford, 

over the derick last week. Along with these officers, Ray one of the fifteen year old twins. 
In an attempt to go down to the Halcomb, immediate past pres.- Darlene Karp; Alida Bradford, the

dent; YV inston Blaeklock and Don other twin, Lrma Walker; Profe*- 
L. Ratliff were named to consti- »or Buruni, a fake Italian music 
tute with the officer* a six man 
b< *r-l ,,f directors. Halcomb, Rat
liff, Black lock and K. B. Little- 
field were appointed as a greens 
committee.

Perhaps the most important pro- 
j> t for the membership that came

Marble Fai 
drill bits in 
That mode 
4 i ve to drill 

The plan 
.era, to piui 
the Marble

OU
ght

two
feet.

<l>en-

, und the three sows farrowed a 
What’s your combination'.’ , we've! total of thirty-one pigs— twenty

nine of which are now above and 
in good snape. From these litters, 
and the balance a- they furrow, 
ilii committee announces that they 
will select the best gilt and give 
to some other 4-H boy in this 
county to he selected fiom appli
cations 111 the county agent's of- 

post office employees it’s with! f¡Ce. 
what they have to work with. Just L a s t  xear Jernl Barnett and _ _  .  „  .
like our telephone system. Em- ,|1K. Hailey Roberts, Jr. won third f y H lh H I l  r  IH IP T iM
ployees can give just as good ser- ,u„j fifth places with their gilt ****” , w ** 1 U 1 IV 1 t i l
vice as the equipment will stand. amj hoar at the District Show fur 

* • * * $50.90 in prizes. The contestants
The trouble is that our post of- will endeavor to raise the county’s 

fice facilities h a v e  served their placing next year,
tins*. They’re out of date, out- 4-11 lx»ys w ho a r e  interested 
m<ali>d, “ passe” and all the other should ask the County Agent, J. 
terms you can think up to justify M. Carpenter, for an application
the fact something needs to he blank at the next 4 II meeting

this month.

Home Buys New 
Funeral Coach

done about it.
• • • •

"That’s a shame and a disgrace 
to the town of Munday,” a visitor 
from Wicihita Falls remarked upon 
a recent visit to Munday and a 
trip to our post office.

• • • •
"Y'ou can get a post office build

ing if you’ll let Washington know
you want one,” he said ’’They’re ^ ¡ ' un' g jn a benefit »how. 
getting them in other districts all A (.akt. wulk> pie and oake auc. 
over the V. S. tion wj]| ai80 be held for the pur-

Benefit Show
Coming To (¿oree

On April 26 at the high school 
auditorium, the G o r e e  Cemetery 
Association will sponsor the ap
pearance of Ida Red and her Ken-

Mr. and Mrs 
(recently made

Wad»- T. Mahan 
a trip to liima,

. and wo 
going only 
(iccations 

further down.
,os, accord.ng to ilnl- 
the hole bock up to 

I  Falls pay, perforate 
..ml swab, and then nuve the r.g 

other location.
Tius was scheduled fur Tues

day. But s:. iHst talk Wednesday 
wa ■ that they missen their culcu- 
iatkias und i>!ugged u,> too far. 
That le'ce-io.tatad drilling again — 
through the mud, cement, or what
ever it i they plug with and 
make anotner perforation.

This »«vond jierforation vi ,ui 
slated f..i 'i'nuisday, with swabb
ing to follow immediately if they 
calculated right tins time. We 
hal no reports of oja-rstions at 
press time Thursday.

Strength of the Snnth discovery 
well will not be known until after 
she's been swabbed. From 
made when she Slowed in last 
Milk, it Is believed she's goisl fur 
iicound 1>0 burn'U.

The rig will be moved some six

tr ting th*1

teacher, Charles Oman; Bashful 
Wyatt, a ahy high school lad, Ray
mond Ihninam; and John Smith, an
old sea captain, played by Dick 
The rw hanger.

Every one is invited to come and 
uijoy an evening of guod enter
tainment and fun.

prize. W. E. Stovall’s gilt won re
serve champion prize of $7.60.

In the senior bow division, Garon 
Tidwell won the $5.00 first prize 
and grand champion female, which 
carried a $15.00 award. Preston 
Usi ng plat ed second for $4.00, and 
Hnmar Low ranee third for $3.00.

In tiie pig division, Daaaio 
foody was firs-t in the gilt dtfi»- 
ion, w ith a $3.00 prize, and Garun 
Tidwell won first in the boar div
ision, also with a $3.00 award.

In ail, the senior Chamber of 
Commeri 1 pent $553.50 oa the 
show.

I'ii ( I1.1 i.h uf Uummerce and
bus 111 men of Munday are cer- 
*• 1 1 - Mr. J.i . Idol aid, to be
commended for such loyal support 

■  re FarnHF

the ti end
entE

d

some $259.00 had h<v 11 turned in to 
Travis ?ao>. The officers of the club 
wish to make it clear that this 
$10.ini j-er niembt'r centni>ut.on is 
strictly a voluntary- proposition 
and if ya d-> ‘wanna, ya don’ haft a. 

(Continued on Ijist Page)

C o y  Phillips C alf 
Wins Third IMace 

In Hockley Show
Is velland, Texas. March 30, 

1948. On March 19, the lluckh-y 
county boy« showed their 4-H and 
F F A. club calves anil hugs.

Coy Phillip.-1, Jr., memtier of the 
F.F.A of Ropesville high »'hool

lìusY Uav Seenw mi

At Auction Sale
TI .vi 1 1, i

>d of cat
Priceth* for hist Tuesday’s * 

aid are as follows;
Cunnsr and cutter cows, $12 to 

$15.50; butcher cows, $1G to $19; 
fat cows, $19.50 to $21.50; butcher 
hulls, $1*1.50 to $19; fat hulls, $19.- 
6© to $21; ranni<- calves. $15 to 
$17; butcher calves, $17.50 to $23; 
fat calves, $21 to $'28; butcher 
y e a r l in g .$18 to $21; fat year
lings, $25 to $29.

Several head of F. V. A. <Mub

ll<

d. “ VYe 
b. Then 
’tided t< 
would

Mr. CarjH-nter, Mr.
a)! who hl'l|M'd 111 U!
thi* show tiie euccesi

Tiie « i lives wire
evening at the an: 1
avent#t’<i about 29

r boy a and 
¡ini their pro-
' . ery use of 
I la-ut to plo

ie I sitile.
. Mr. Id.d for 
for u»,’’ Ibirl 
,• j n'ultiins in- 
1 nk he iisd an 
he is further 
donating tlua 

ut accept any 
also tik-ink 

Sw n lall, and 
lay to aaake 

uat it was 
.- »Id Tuesday

per
p- it'd T ti ig brought an aver
se uf about L'l cents. Agais Mr. 

Ratliff is to 1«' 11imnn mWM for 
helping sell club h y s’ ,|irojects and

yearling- 
j>er 100.

d from $29.00 to $30.25 ! not charging any commission.

miles BoutJiweat, and will "punch
a hole” on the C. P. Baker place, took third place with his heavy 

Ohio to bring their new Cadillac .4Ccl„ dmK to reports. This will not weight dub calf lie plans t feed 
funeral c o a c h  from t/10 factory, j t*. a Hritish American well, how- out two calves next year.
They report a very enjoyable trip. t.\er.

The Mahans flew from lhtllas to 
Chicago and Mr. Mahan visited 
with a friend from Milwaukee 
whom he had not seen in fifteen 
years. On the return trip they 
came through a portion of the 
southland. Louisville, Nashville,
Memphis and other points of inter
est.

The new Mahan Funeral Coach

Mrs. Joe Jackson and daughter 
of Santa Rosa, N. M., visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. Warren and 
with other relative* here and a: 
Haskell over the week end.

FFA Teams To 
Enter Contest 

At Tarleton
chucks! Wouldn’t that be nice?

pose of raising funds to help main- was the first 1948 < addine deliver- 
- ' ed in YY’est Texas by the Superior_  , . 1 ’c mcL . tain the upkeep of the cemetery.

Theres no question about the need, K'vwrvone who is interested is Coach Company, so to say that
* ' * * . itr _ J _ : - I*.' Li

Earl K. Pondar, vocational agri 
culture ti in'her, will take thre»- 
teams consisting at nine boysand we’ve all realized that, but we / '''nniritintr «  nie and cake l\f u n d a y is “ right up to snuff’ , „  . . , , ................—................  , , , , .' urgml to contriDute a pie ana case _ . * . _ T .  ... 5 from Mun-lay to the FFA Judg a ln jgUnda> high A. scholar-hip; B athletics; <

just sorta li-arned to get by with foj. ,hij( Wnl,flt. Tickets i.rc avail- 
wYmt we ve gol an«! U t it go .«t at ^  Cities Service Station,
that- . . . .  ! J. YV. lainingham Hanlware, and

Just like we've gotten by with 
sand covering up our curbs until 
we can’t stand It any longer. Then "  
we hire the ‘*broom and shovel” 
gang and clean It up every six
months or so.

• • • •

the («oree Hardware.

It is Blue and gray and easily dis . . _  , .-- ---------
tinguiahed by its landau b^V «*h«ol

She was seit» ti d h> »̂■’i'ul.ir (  writing; F. leadership and
vote of the senior class for h e r ___ . , _j__ , ___ u _______

L. McKEE OPEN 
COREE JEWELRY STORE

Mr. and iMrs. YV. L. MiKeo came

atyle.
This roach along with the white 

ambulance recently purrhased by 
the Mahans give the local mort
uary the very best in automotive 
equipment. “ It is another step in 
our efforts to provhle Monday and 
Knox County with the beet in eq-

Local Student Selected For “Who’s 
Who Among American High Schools” ;

., 4—ni”     “ " ’

Miss Fiorinc Mitchell, daughter ‘«tt. 1 all-around citizens, having 
uf Mr. and Mrs. I) YV. Mitchell, has greater potentialities for future 
l,een selected as the student from usefulness to themselves and to 
Munday h gh school to appear in society, -‘ud haling shown a sup- 
the 1947-48 edition of the publica- •*' *»r nr shove averag- proficiency 
tion, “ YY'ho’s VVhu Among Students *n one or more of the following 
m American High Schools.” She is f»c*Ids uf endeavor 
a senior sfxlont in Munday high

school publications; 1>. speech or 
the dramatic arts; E. music or

• * 'n lal*t ^n>T"  I*»!!*« *0 uipment and service when needed" Darx in Evans form the dairy team.
But buy a street sweeper! The make their home, and have opened Mr Mahan „ „ ¡ j  

idea. One of those thing« cost b e -;« jew-elry s t o r e  in the building

College campus on April 10.
Competing in the poultry eon- 

test will !*• Scotty Ponder, Homer 
Lowrnn-c. and Billy Brown.

The liiestock judging team is j been notified that her name and 
Composed <>f Troy Ixrwrancc, J. I*, biography will appear in the next 
Ford, and L. C. Searcey. edition of that ijsjblication.

(»aron I 'dwell, Bind Baker, snd This is one of the highest honors

“Hank By Mail” 
l*lan Inaugurate«!

By Ixical Bank
The Fir-t National Baali in 

Munday announe d t ti is. week that 
it has inaugurated the "bask by 
mail” plan, which has been eairri- 
d on by hanks in cities and larger 
>wns for some time.
Quite a number o f  the l o c a l  

bank’s customer« are already asing 
the plan with satisfaction, sad it 
is expected that this number will 
grow larger as customers become 
acquainted with the plan.

Special deposit .slips, containing 
all the necessary inetructiows, and
mailing envelopes are available at 
the hank for those desiring to use
the "bank by mail” plan.

. , , . ,_1 service in school, church, or com- 1outstanding soh«> arahip and extra- ,. ... ,, . . .* . . inanity activities; G. membershipcurricu ar activities, snd she has , • . . . .  , , . .and offices held in school, school

tween six and s^ven" thousand ! formerly occupied by the Wade
Course y Jewelry.

Mr. McKee is an expert watch- j
(nicks --So we kewp the sand 

• • • •

DR. DAVIS HERE

What do we have to do to get a 
federal building? We don’t know, 
hut w ell join others In trying to 
find out.

(Continued on page Two )

Dr. Joe Daria o f Ruernc, Texas, 
maker, and he solicits the business fermer physician at M-unday, came 
of people of the Goree area. , in the first of this week to sprnd

Mr. and Mrs. McKee are former a few daya visiting with old
residents o f Seymour, where Mr. 
McKee operated a Jewelry »tore.

friends and attending to business 
matters.

VISIT IN MISSOURI

Mrs. Gen« W. Harrell and 
daughto-, Natalie, left the latter 
part of last week for Webb City, 
Mo., for two weeks’ visit with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Sue Purhhisi r, and with cAher 
relative«.

that can be bestowed upon a high

MASONIC DEGREES ARE 
SLATED FOR THURSDAY 

AND TUESDAY NIGHTS
clubs, church and community or- — ---- -
ganizations; H. m«eful and success- A meeting of Knox Couneil No. 
ful hobbies. 195, R. & S. M., will he held on

In being selected for this honor, Thursday night of this week at the 
Miss Mitchell automatically be- Masonic hall, with work he jag done

in the Roval Master and Selectschool senior, and the selei tion of r,,mo, R candidate for one of the in the Royal Master 
a Munday candidate for this honor scholarships to be award- Master degrees,
comes also as a signal honor to the I organization. The re- Knox CSiaptcr No. 260, R. A. M.,
local school. cords of students appearing in the will hold its regular meetfag St

Students were selected for thi»1 publication will be compared and the Masonic hall on Tuesday night 
honor by their respective high these having the best rdnvprehen- of next week. Chapter degtraes will 
schools on the following basis: aive records fbr their high school, be conferred at this time. A good

By comparison with their class- careers will receive the scholar- attendance is exipectad a t  t h a t «  
mate« they were adjudged to bg I ship award* meetiiggs.

7u /

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

THE MUNDAY T IMES ....
In juctMid »one, per year-------------------------  $¿.¡>0

Th« Muiiik> run«** us 1 »«uiuciAUc. >*i »ut>hHttn|{ uoly wh*t It 
brllt*\«r« Uj L>«t UK hi, *!<<! »lost It kM-llVVKHS tu t»« WtoAtf,
i « * ¡*1 4l«us« i»f p*ity poi fe.it-«, publishing i i « « i  (strip, »tiU*mrU«lty. > 

N O T IC E  T u  T IIK  P U l i y C : Any tt'M ftsuM  i#n**cUott upon th«» I 
chat»«. t#r, suniim«, or n jHji«tu»n u( .my p««»o4i, (inn or cvs*j 
puitittuii which uiAi appear in ttu> column« of this p*p*’T. will 
b« gi«s«ii> cunwtHd uj.mu Jut. nolle« bviitg h u s h  tu th« puWiahmr. I 
itt thw M u i id d )  T lliK M l u l t iC « .

AIN7 IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KIOCK
_________  / / _ 0 M M . fi/

Diry T k n A ; u  Mi
Aarun Edgar anti Grady Roberta . . . Owner*
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and Publisher
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1. A modern and up-to-date high school baud 
ing, tu care for the present and future educati > lal 
aeeds of uur children.

2. \ waterworks system that meets all re- 
yumimi : i  *,f heal , sanitation and supply.

2. A  street sweeper that wall keep our pave 
meat clean enough to be recognised a- pave- exit.

4. a eltan-up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
•se th.u extends even .»cross the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, wh'vh »  ¡1 probably be accomplished this 
year.

6. More activity among our civic organisations, 
leaking forward to, and planning for. a better 
Monday m the future.

AGRIl l LIT HE AND THE RAILROAD

A Chicago radio station recently earned a pro
gram uf great mtorvst to the farmer. It dealt with 
what the railroads are doing on behalf uf agricul
ture, and was conducted in the form of an interview 
between Albert K. Beatty ot the Association of 
American Railroads. and officers >f a i umber of 
leading lines.

The farmer's primary interest is in getting !us 
crop to market with a minimum of delay. Last 
year, our total crop production was on y one per 
cant lower than the average fin tew five biggest 
y«ars in history 1942-4#. The wheat crop hit an 
all time record. Yet the railroad* iiH«v«-d the 
mountains of crops w.lh only minor delays, an 1 
these delays were at the harvest peak. Further, the 
few dislocation» that did occur were primarily the 
result of Miadei|uate storage facilities, and not from 
lack uf cars.

That achievement is now history. The rail- 
rood. have already taken stops to prepare for the 
1948 harvest, and they are confident that they’ll do 
an even bettor yob this year than last.

T h e  interest of th e  railroads in agricultu e 
doesn't stop with selUng space m boxcars. Most of 
She lines have AgrwuKural Deportment*. These 
departments cooperate w ith individual farmots, farm 
organisations, farm agents, etc., in order to develop 
natural resources, conserve soil and timber, and to 
help find better markets for agricultural pi ducts. 
It’a a case where the farmers need the railroad*, the 
railroad.* need the farmers, and cooperation is pro
fitable for all.

The railroads opened up America's great agri
cultural belts years ago And they are a big factor 
in the steady progress that is being made today.

hi EITNG l I* THE FIGHT

Some men high in the food industry have re
cently forecast that there will be a decline in the 
general retail .price level m the relatively near 
future. And organizations dealing in other kinds of 
lel.ul commodities have ulso wounded hopeful notes.

These forecasts must necessarily be taken with 
a grain of salt, Xu:- the reason that we are living 
in i.npr«-dictable tunes and any number of thing* 
could change the outlook drastically. However, they 
indicative of the attention business is giving to the 
price problem. All over the country, Ivoth chain amt 
independent merchant* are rtvpoiting that a substan
tial percentage of consumers have been forced to cut 
down their buying. Savings are gone, und current 
income in these cases is insufficient to purchase 
much beyond the necessities. And that condition 
contain» a grave the eat to the system of mass pro
duction and mas* distribution of goods which under
lies the American standard of living.

It is significant that retailing has often taken 
the lead in movements to reduce prices and to pre
vent price increases. It has done this in var.ous 
ways. Ftist uf all, it has voluntarily cut its own 
unit profits, and reduced overhead costs to the 
minimum. Secondly, it has cooperated with manu
facturers in seeking means to produce good* of a 
given quality at a lower cost. Third, it has lieen a 
great help to consumers in showing them how to 
make the dollar go far as possible.

Tne next few months will tell whether the ;*■ .k 
of inflation has been .passed or not. Whateve. the 
ans wer, intelligent American bus.ness will keep on 
fighting the problem with all the resources it has.

A traveler stopped in a small town in the 
Ozarkv und put up at the ioca! hotel. While talking 
with -..me <»f the natives, he started to ell them 
the -tory of Andrew 1‘arneg.e.

"When Carnegie came to this country he had 
only 25 cent* in his .pocket, and when he died, he 
left -more than $25,000,000.” "Well,” mused an old 
native, "he must have had a very savin’ woman.”

One of the chief causes of traffic accidents is 
following the car ahead to closely, the National 
Safety C.iuncil says. The rule of one car length for 
every 10 miles of speed is g «x! except wh'-n streets 
aie wet or icy.

or know what’ll have to be done to 
get one. So let’s »ta:t some letters 
up Washington way and make 
some inquiries into the matter.

* • • •
Then if a new building i* impos

sible, we could settle with some 
new equipment, repairs, or some
thing

• • • •
And our local post office em

ployees would la* plu nl> happy to 
service us in u place that could be 
kept clean and up to sriuf; where 
our mail would be safe from prow
lers, and things like that.

• • • •
Maybe it can't he done just by 

the asking, but chances are it 
won't 1« done without the asking.

'Mfofci T THt DUIlWits 
sane vvHtN tmev
Lt ARM 1 MAT'RUMANO
romanci* pia«  at thìir
LOCAL T Uf AT t R M JUST 

A COOfVA PAVA -

our fellow allies now!”
• • •

This will come as a surprise to
those who know mo personally “but, 
at heart. I’m really modest.

It is embarrassing to me to have 
a fuss made over me in public and 
for people to come up and tell me 
how much they have enjoyed my 
books und a*k me for my uuto- 
grutph.

All this is very distressing in 
fact, there is only one thing that is 
more distressing and that is for 
them not to do this.

But most of the tinfe, they 
don’t.

Like the* young lady during the

war. She was riding on a city bus 
and she complained to a policeman 
who was on the bus, "That Mar
ine over there is annoying me, 
The policeman replied, "Why. ĥe 
hasn’t said a word to you.” khe 
aaid, "I know; that’s what’s annoy
ing me.”

Can you remember away back 
to the early days uf the automo
bile when they were called "horse- 
leas carnages” ? A carnival came 
to town and had a side j«how, with 
u sign, "26 cents to S e e  the Horse- 
leas Carriage.” Folks paid their 
quarters, went in, came out and 
stood nround to watch their friends 
and neighlmrs go in. Inside the 
tent was a buggy drawn by mules’

y?;«ntaneous combustion can start from oily 
rag* u»r«J in cleaning the home. K«-ep them in air- 
tight metal cans.

0 .  E. Dickinson Mahan Funeral
Dentist Home
Office over X M HI LANCE SERVICE

Hume Furniture Store Day I’hon. Nile I hun.

201 201
MUNDAY. TEXAS MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank f. Scott R e p a i r  Wo r k
Special»! on Ihasase«

and Surgery of
EYE. EAR. NOME, ru n n e r  
AND FITTING t>F GLASSES

Wi d*> genera! repair w.>rk un 
c*r* and truck* and other type* 
of repair* We apecialise in . . .

HASKFLU TEXAS

Office «a Clinic Bldg.. 1 Klork •  U T n  REPAIRING

North and 1/2 Itlork W .«< of •  m l t K TR U TO k W < >RK
Haakell Natl Hank

•  FX PERT WELDING

lo“t u* figure with you on ¡<*m 
<Ki need You’ ll be ploaed with

Fidelia our sefvjcf.

Moylette, 1). C. PhU. S t r i c k l a n dGraduate Chiropractor

I'hone Ml —  Office lloura 9-* Machine Shop
i Office Clo.ed Karh Thursday 1 JIM STRICKLAND. Operator

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from I’agr One)

Our visitor said we could get it,
• that’U b<- a starting po nt. He 
muted out h >w the federal br.ild- 
igs had been secured for town*

in the d.stnet to the south, and
• id we could get one. too.

• • • «

Our congressman and our Senat-

Spoke in Mineral We - recently 
at the annual dinne. uf the Cham
ber of Commerce. The occasion 
was really a home-coming for Coi. 
Kay la <*n.an, at San A itonio, exe
cutive vice president «if the South 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, who 
btgun his career nearly 20 years 
ago as manager of the Mineiul 
Wells Chamber <«/ Commerce.

While there, I picked up this 
story from Col. Bill Cameron of 
the Index:

During the war, Texans at Camp 
Wohers u.si the expression, 
"durny ankee” pretty freely, so u 
colonel who wws a native Texan 
called the Lone Star lads tog«*ther 
and said, "Men, we must quit call
ing these fellows from .Massach
usetts and  Illinois d-irnyankees; 
we should remember that they are

Athletes Foot Itch 
Not Hard To Kill.

In One Hour,
I f iA>t pl«xL»e«l, your 35c back 
at any drug st.» e. TE-OL, a 
STRONG funga-.de. contains 90 
j»er cent wienie .1 It penetrates, 
lb-ache« MORE germs to kill 
the itch. Today a*. Filand'* Drug 
Store.

Dr. J. I). Lovelady 

Chiropractor

.”»11 K. NEVADA 

( Farm-to-Market Rd.)

SKY MOCK, TEXAS

Attention Farmers

If you are looking fur :» good 
3, 4, or 5-row stalk cutter, I 
have them and plenty material. 
Largest st«x-k of steel that is 
found in Wwt Texas. Also do 
export welding and blueksmith- 
ing.

(). V. Milstead 
Welding & 
Blacksmith

Your Loral I ’SKIM'OW 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

FREE
For Immediate Service 

RHONE 300 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas m

(entrai Hide and 
Rendering Co.

H. B. SAMS
Attorney-At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

— Specializing In

I-and Titles, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A S| RGFON

M I N Dt Y ,  TEXAN

R. L
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
—  Office Hours —

8 lo 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

Office Phone 2«
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
C A T T L E .. HORSES .. H OOS.. M ULES

Our Sale si tract* mar* Buyers than 
any Livestock Hale in this Territory!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESDAY
late of buyers aro on hand to give hi ghost 

market prima for y oar livsatoek.
WE BUY HOGS. PA YIN«; YOU 50 CENTS UNDER 

PORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
RATurr «  BON ■ILL WEIT* Al

Radio
Service

Expert rojairing on all mak
es of home and auto radios. 
Phonograph* repaired, also.

We have Burges* batteries, 
R. C. A. and Sylvania tubes, 
and DeWald Radio*.

AIL Serviro Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

Phone 113 At WTU Substation

REMEMBER

White 
Auto Store
— F o r —

Household supplies, auto ac
cessories, motor oil*, radios, re
cord player*, Leonard refriger
ators Moves, bolt», tools, 
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian blinds.

Ruada y. fi

Friday, April 9

Saddle adventure in the . . . .

“Black Hill»*’
Starring Eddie 1 b-an and R»s 

co*“ Ate*.
Also Serial

“Jessie James 
Rides A train*»

Saturday. April It)
Double Feature Prägern»

-  No. I -

Repeat
y j A  tjrouitOHee

- 5 T -
No. 2

“Campus 
Honey moon”

F\m and m«ic fan with Lyn
Wilde. Lee Wilde, Adele Mara, 
Richard Crane «.r.d rial Huckott.

Sunday and Mtmday 
April 11-12

R0NA10 RÍAGAM | 
r  StilRliY TIMPti

AI-SO NEWS REEL ADDED

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

April 13-14-15

Bu.Tidies* thrills in a land that 
hold* no limit for adventure! 
Randolph Scott in the cinnoolor 
picture . . .

“Albuquerque“
With Itartura Britton, George 

"Gabby” Hayes, and lain Chan
cy-

“What D ’Ya Know”

Harley Davidson
World’s Most Durable 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

813 

Ohio

Wichita F'alls, Teias

Let natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Co.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Go. 
&  Mattress Factory
—Pur Your Maltrsas Work—

• fWu have a aie.
m4 Uaud F

Genuine

Chevrolet Parts

•  •  •

\\ hen your ( hovrolet needs repairing", 
it needs to be serviced with genuine 
Chevrolet parts from Brown Chevrolet.

See us for the parts and service you 
need.

•  •  •

NIEL BROWN  
CHEVROLET CO.
Parts -  CHEVROLET -  Service
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Darleene Brown 
««And  Bob Harrison 

Wed March 13th
Announcement wan mail« ln»t 

week « f  the marriage of MUa 
^I^^Vicky Darleene l l r o w n  o f  11*17 

Dixie Drive, l.uhlxH'k; grand
daughter of Mrs. I*. U. Weuvei of 
Munday, and Bolt Humnon, no» of 
Mr. and Min. Hoy Harrison of 
Aliemathy, which took place on 
Saturday, March 1'!, at Fort Sum
mer, New Mexico.

The bride wore a «hit. ami with 
brown accessories, and a corsage 
of gardenias.

Attendant* w e r e  Melton Ma.i- 
toqth and Mukie Roger* of Lub- 
hack.

IMr. and Mra. Har-iaon are at 
home at 11*17 Dixie Drive in Lub
bock.

The bride attended Lubbock higu 
arhooi, and tnc tondegroom nerved 
taree yea.» in tne Navy.

Birthday Dinner 
Given To Honor 
Ben Holder Recently

Mr*.'Mike I’arker of Red Springs 
Minpriscd her father, Mr. Hen 
Holder, with a birthday dinner on 
March ¡¡8. Mr. Holder observed hi* 
t»4th birthday on March l<*.

A delicious dinner was »erred to 
the following:

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Holder of 
Goree, Grandmother Holder, Mis. 
ina Scarbrough, latguii Thompson 
and Billie Moyrene, (Mr. and airs. 
Carl Holder and Jimmie, Dennis 
and Hettie, U. it. Holder and son, 
Boyd; Mr. and Mrs. Bob Holder 
and Jorry and Boast«, Mis* Vida 
Holder, Will Holder, Sue Webber, 
Mrs. Hoy Nichols and son, Billie, 
all of Wichita Falla; Mr. uud Mrs. 
A. A. Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Barron of iMunday; Mr. and 
Mir*. Mike Parker and Helen, 
Charles, Delores, Bennie and Lue- 
llen of Ked Springs.

In the afternoon, games of *‘ I2" 
were played, ami the young people 
enjoyed an Faster egg hunt.

Sunset Club 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. A 1 man rode

The ladies of the Sunset Club 
met Thursday, April 1st, in the 
home of Mrs. R. Si. Aimanrode.

Roll call was answered by eight 
members to exhibit or describe 
r«finishcd articles.

Mrs. Chas. McAfee s e r v e d  as 
president for this mreting. The 
clul> had a very' interesting dis-

Miss Lola Jones’ 
Kngagement Told 
At Tea March 27th

Mrs. Rose J o n e s  «as Hostess
Shl'-rday evening, March ¡¡7tn, at 
a tea announcing the engagement 
and approaching inairinge of her 
Uuughter, Lola, to Frank Clement«.

Mi. 11 .incuts is the son of Mrs. 
K. R. Clements und tne tale Mr. 
li. R. Clements of Lubbock.

The wedding «i l l  take place 
Julie fifth at tin holin' ol t i 
brides’ mother.

*li>. J n ok McCall o f  Denton, 
«ho will toe her slater's matron ol 
hopo;; and Mi s . - e -  hatiicrme 
Brown and Thekna \\ ges, who 
will light t ie Camilles, «ere in the 
house paity. Mr. Meivin Legge w.ll 
serve us best man.

The announcement was made on 
individual Tutors showing an oil 
w e 11 and  revealing tne nuptial 
date. Refreshments were served to 
approximately fifty guests.

Miss Jones g.aduated from tiie 
Mniid.i.. high school and N o r t n  
Texas State College, wnere she 
was a ineintier of tne Current Lit- 
eraf.re Hub ami The LI leu H. 
Richards Cmb. She u- no« teaching 
H o m e  Lconomics in Andrews 
Junioi high achool.

Mr. Clements g.aduated from 
l.uoboek high iK'iiool, Texas Tech, 
and attended T.ie University ol 
C h ic a g o . He served foul ye.us «  th 
tne tinted States Army Air Forve 
in the I'ac.fic. lie Is now a leti 
leum Kngineer for the Suuiai nd 
Uil and Ga.- Company in And t-w*.

mission on making und designing 
serving ti.uys and toaster» ol 
stainless steei. Crdeis were la ,en , 
for material to make these trays 
und coasters. The cl 1» members 
will make ttoese trays ami Oes.gn 
them.

Samples of the glove leather 
Were shown by Mis. Voss. Orders 
for the glove leathei were taken 
also.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mines. T. J. Pulndgc, 
Weldon Floyd, W. L. Pack, Jerry- 
Nix, Chas. .McAfee, Joe Voss, \ ir- i 
gie Yost, and M:s. R. M. Annan- 
rode.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of 'Mrs. W. E. I'ack, 
April Kith.

Dried pea* can awnetim» lie 
used as a meat substitute, sin; e 
they are high in protein aijd con
tain moderate amount* of the 11 
vitamins and mineral*. Wh n 

j used with potatoes, a green Ar 
yellow vegetable and milk, they 
iitake a complete and nourishing 
meal.

Ohr, Mrs. Q. D. Williams, and Mr*. 
J. L. Bat««, Jr.

Mth. Pendleton 
Thanks Contributors 

To The Red Cross

Ju»l one and one-half cup* of ground meat serves six in t t-in-one 
biscuits. The entire menu can be baked in the oven

Economy in meal planning means attention to sni .¡.tails—
like using leftovers, purchasing of seasonal foods, getti ti e n-ost
for your money whenever a food item is udded to the mm' ft basket.

This menu has been planned to help you make a g i star* on 
the spring budget—and still please the family with f• o 1 that looks 
ami tastes good

Two In One biscuits make excellent use of a cup or - of left-over 
meat or of fresh ground meat, always less expensive I f  i it does 
not need to be tender Enriched dour in the biscuit* go. more f.>r 
your money because it contain* added K-vitumins and r• -n at rm 
additional cost

Tomatoes and asparagus are food* that spring nu - inexpen
sive. yet they provide just the right color touch

A saving in time is accomplishes! by using the oven f t th,- entire 
menu Yes. asparagus and tomatoes can be baked, an l you'll rind 
that color is retained when a moderately hot oven is us. I’ lace the 
asparagus in * flat, shallow pan with just enough water in cover the 
ls>ttom of the pan Season to taste and bake uncovered !il tender, 
turning the spears just once The tomatoes sre cut in t-ilf brushed 
with melted butter or margarine and heated until they bubble

Two-In-One
I cup fttf(«Nf enriched flou*
' . ifitpono «ali
. t biking p*>«der
I «o i uMnphun choneiting

Sift together flour, salt and 
baking powder Cut of rub in 
shortening Add milk to make s 
very soft batter Fill greased 
mulTiii pans one-third full with 
seasoned m. at I’our batter on 
t o p  of meat, filling pan two-

Biscuits
1/1 «up milk
I 1 | cup« ground m#«i (m u hr 

cube» « iHiked «*• un. H.Ard*
Sal« and pepper to ia«>e

thirds full Rake in a moderately 
h.»t oven (400 degr. F I 110 to 
4« minutes Remove from pans 
Turn upside down and serve with 
grilled tomatoes

Yield Sis three-inch biscuits

4

At The First Sign Of Illness 
Go To Your Doctor....

e-,v! c £  -  ’*

He is the only 
o n e  qualified to 
prescribe y o u  r 

j needs.

Brin# that prescription to The Rexall 
Store. W e take pride in the importance 
we ¿rive prescriptions. Two registered 
pharmacists combine their years of edu
cation and experience to ¿rive you the 
professional service required for com
pounding prescriptions.

R e x a 11’ s prescription department 
works hand in hand with the medical and 
dental professions.

, . U \ t  ■ Ç  * . t

T H E  R E X A L L  STORE
P H O N  [ M U N D  A V, I f  X AS

I want to thank every one who 
i made it poesitole for 'Munday to 
more than reach her goal in th« 
K<-d (><»** drive.

To iny committee who *o willing-, 
| ly gave of their time, and to each 
who gave of your means, nvy sin-1 
ce.e thanks.

It has been a great pleasure to 
! me to work with you in thi* great 
huniamtunan campaign. Munduy 
territory turned in $1,10‘J.IC to the 
fund. Thanks.

Mr*. H. A. Pendleton, 
Munduy Chairman.

Uloree Bible 
Study ( lass lias 
Meeting Monday

Mas. Orb t' iffman enti-rtaincd 
j line Goree Bible St*-ciy ( las- Mon- 
d.iy evening in her home f'»r a 

! social.
Roll call »as answered by each 

member giving some ambition ane ; 
ha» 1<>i trie Bade ciass or the 
church. f;sc group »pent the even
ing mnk.ng wire rectxding* of | 
Bmle readings, p.ieni* ami music 
by all the members. The playback 
of the ricordir.g was entertaining 
and instructive. (.Mildred Coffman 
helped with th»- music and Mrs. 
J. A. Jolly operated har recorder 
for the evening.

Refreshments were served to ■ 
Mines. Reuben Bates, Lewis 
Blankenship, Barton Carl, James 
Carver, Walter Coffman, Everett 
Gaithe., Billie Hutchens, Les 
Jameson, J. A. Jolly, Orman 
Moore, Homan McMahon, M ac 
Tyne», Clarence Powell and the j 
hostess.

'Mr. and Mns. R L. Ratliff and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker left
Wednesday morning for San An
tonio for a visit of several days.

Mr*. T. (». Benge has returned 
home from Honey Grove and Clo-

The ItMK Red Cross Fund drive, Tom (Mastnrson, Jr., LI mo Todd, b rne, whoc she v. sited with re- 
was \« y successful, according to Mr*. Ernest Tapp, Mr-. Clifford [ lativea during the hustvr holidays, 
the report nude this week by \\ade 
T. IMuhan, Chairman for Knox Co.

The county quota was set at 
4 KSNi.tM) and latest reports show 
thut approximately $k,200.00 was 
s-iiacniied during the drive. Com
plete repnits from one or two 
coinmun.ties had not been given to 
Mr. Mahan at press time.

Of the total county contribution.
Munday and surrounding ternt'try 
including Sunset had contributed 
one-half, or slightly over $1100.00 
of the total, according to Mr*. H.
A. Pendleton, Munday Chairman.
Assisting Mrs. iVndleton in obtain
ing this fine contribution were the 
following workers: In the residen
tial section of M .ndu> Mrs.
Marvin Reeves, )Mrs. Chester Bow
den, Mrs. J. C. Harpham, Mrs.
Chun Hughes und Mrs. J. Y. Cook.
Working the business di^rict were 
Mrs. P. V. Williams, Mrs. W. R.
Moore, Mrs. E.«-d Broach, Jr., Mrs.
Paul Pendleton, Mr*. R. D. Atkei- 
soii and in the colored section. A l
ine Johnson.

Every community in the county 
ovwsubscnlwd its ;uot;i. Chairmen 
in th e  different localities w e r e :
Knox City, H. E. Wall; Goree, H.
D. Arnold, and workers assisting 
Mr. Arnold wore Mu«. Jim Goode,
Mrs. George Weber, and Miss Bea
trice Good •. Ik iw  was the first 
community in the county to reach 
its quota. Chai. man at Rhineland 
w u s Aug st Schumacher; Benja
min, Mrs. J. D. Redwine, Vera, J.
J. Collier; Gilliland, Mrs. Arthur 
Horne, and at Trua-ott, S. O. Tur
ner. Wickers responsible for a 
splendid reconi at Truscott in ad
dition to Mr. Turner were Mr*.

With A Quota Of 15(H) Bucks . . .

County Oversubscribes
Red ( ross Drive Brings £2,200.00

i

S M I L E
SM ILF

SMI LB

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring In extra money by 

eelling the thing» you 

don't want or need I Use 

them FOR PROFIT... .

THE TIMES
W ant A ds

H i - A  . . tli

. m e n e a n

AS SEEN IN APRIL I V (1 G I E

From Trmne— land of beaut if at rosm—rsmei Hi-A, 
thr Marja brassiere that lifts you into 
flower-like beauty. The secret lies in Ihr exclusive 

round and nut stitching designed with doable rows at 
the base of the bast nip for double support Exquisite 

lace and rayea satin make a dainty blossom bra 
for snasmer. White, node, black 

Sues .12 to 3* A and R can *2.00 to 13.50

Yes, We Have Supplies. . . .

For Summer
( ome here for your summer needs. 

5 ou 11 find our store well stocked with
such items as . .

•  Water Coolers
•  Fleet ric Fans
•  Dearborn Air Conditioners
•  Lawn Furniture
•  Barden Hose
•  Ice Boxes

Many other every-day needs will be 
found here. Ix*t us seive vou.

Reid's Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Strickland 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth on Wednesday of this week.

Mr. and Mr*. E. V. Shackelford 
and daughter, Ibtrix Ann, of Goree 
and Mr. and Mrs Gene Shackel-' 
ford of Jayton sprat the week end

with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones of 
Morton. Mrs. Jones and daughter 
returned home with her parents
for an extended visit in Goree.

Mrs. R. W. Barrington at Thro
ckmorton was a business visitor 
here last Saturday.

I -ÆimW /ÿ

C a x i a d e - l r a p e r y  h r  

T h a i  l e w  S l im L O U l1’

SEEN IN V OG l E

.) H  /  k V  / T H  T  A* /

An occasion-ms king dress with 

cascading rufllet that slim the 

hipisnr. Becoming fit, too, for 

the needs of the shorter- 

waisted, the fuller-girthed! 

Floral Enka rayon sheer print 

on Black, Navy or Grey. 

Illusion sizes. 16}£-22>4.

/

«
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-  Texas Is Not 
Likely To Run 

i Out Of Oil
Dalla* -Texas is a long way from running out of oil or gas if the petroleum industry is allowed 

to keep the pace it set during 1947.
President It. B. Anderson of the 

Texas Mid-Continent Oil <nd Gas 
Aaeociation said today that his or
ganization's analysis of the nat
ional survey made by the American 
Petroleum Institute and the Am
erican Gas Association showed

these facta:
(1 ) Texas oil men discovered 1*6

per cent more crude oil during 1947 
than was produced.

(2) The Industry found ¿48 per 
cent more gas during 1947 than 
was produced.

" I f  th e  government 'planners' 
and those whose interests are link
ed with competitive fuels will 
leave Texas' Number One Industry
alone, the public will get the maxi- 

! mum supply of peOroJeum possible 
in this country,” Anderson said.

Anderson pointed out that Tex
as’ crude oil reserves are now es
timated at 11,777,557,01)0 barrels, 
a 1.13 per cent increase uver the 
estimated reserve total at the end

People, Spots In The New s ; ! L O CA L S

Expert Watch Repair
5

W. L. McKee of Dallas, formerly of 
Seymour, has opened a watch repair shop 
in (loree, second door noilh of the post 
office. A ll work guaranteed, and your 
business appreciated.

W. L. McKEE
G o r e e, T e x a s

Attention
WC TRACTOR OWNERS

SPECIAL
ALLOTM ENT

2 -R o w  Bedders for W C  Tractors

W’c ha\c betn able to get a special allotment 
of Allis-Chalmers ¿-rim, quick-hiuh, power-lift 
bedders —  available, if desired, with planter 
attachment.

Here's what vou have been wailing for. Be 
ready when the weather is right — with sour
own new equipment.

Order earls to he xure of prompt delivery. See 
us right aw as.

(H U S - C H f lL M E R S
S E R V I C E

Mk R M  I __________ r_ .

REID’ S H A R D W A R E
M u n d a y, T e x a s

■ •

— See The New —
ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN

. . .  Set up in our appliance department, 
upstairs.

We have a complete stock of Youngs
town kitchens.

lA/itb

THE REXALL STORE
T H I M O S T C O M P I I T I  D IU G  S T O S f  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

A p p l i a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t

DON'T BOTHER ME. t ad th. sign, 
say* two-month-old Jackie Hall as he 
Hew alone high above the Atlantic 
inioute from iaindon to New York. 
His grandmother met hint at the air- 
p. it as the sign said she u.add.

-^|(4o«' 
SNAPPY is the nick
name for Karen Lewis, 
19. of Wilkes-Barre. Pa . 
selected Queen of the 
New York l ’ i es* Pho
tographers Ball.

SO MINUTE are these 100 t. el balls 
made by SKF Industries, Inc , for 
ball-point pens and dclicat. measuring 
instruments that even when magni
fied three times they barely cover the 
area of a lady's thumbnail

SPRING TRAINING SPILI, occurred at St. Peteisburg. Fla. 
when Y’ankee Lonnie Frey (14> tried to beat out a hit down 
the first base line and collided w ith Johnny Vandi i nicer, Cin
cinnati pitcher, who covered the bag

Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Harrison 
of ltubbuck spent the week end 
with Mrs. D. B. Weaver. Mm. Har
rison is the former iMisa Darloene 
Brown of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Nelson and 
J. F. Wald, on »pent sevens! days 
last week in Dallas, viaiting in the 
home etf Mr. and 'Mrs. K. M. Wald 
ron and with other relatives. Mr. 
Nelson also attended the gjiittcr's 
convention while there.

..Jflr Munday resident, is visaing 
with friend* here for atveml day«.

W. A. Baker left last waek tut
Mineral Well* to attend to t>u«. 
neas matters.

show here Saturday

IMr*. J. C. Phillips is spending 
this week with her son and daugn* 
ter m law, Mr. and Mrs Coy l*hil- 
li;w in Levelland.

Gl.-n D Rayburn of San Fran- Mrs. W. V. Tmer and Mr*. J *  
ois,.. is here vwiBng his brother, Bill Pearce and daughter, Cindy, 
John I! Rayburn, and also his bro visited Mr. und Mr*. Janies l>yk* 
the, at Seymour. and Mrs. Ruby Kethley and other

relative* 111 Abilene last Thursday
Lee Weaterman of Slaton, for- and Friday.

Mr, und Mrs. M.Vvin Warren 
and son, Gary, of Plain view sjient 
the week end here with Mr. War
ren's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Warren, and with other relatives.

M . and Mrs. Ralph Schumacher 
Dallas were w ent visitors here 

with Mr-. Schumacher's parent*, 
i|i ami Mrs. .bahn Michalik of
Rhineland, und with other relatives 
and f lends.

Mr. and Mis. Roy R nner left 
several day* ago for p o i n t s  in
California, where they are visiting 
with relatives.

of 1946.
"In spite of shortage* which 

prevented drill.tig o f many new 
wells, the Texas petroleum indus
try’ increased the state'* wealth of 
natural reaource* with the finding 
of 131,177,0110 barrels more of 
crude oil than was produced,” An
derson said.

Texas c ude o 11 reserves now  
constitutes .V> jar cent of the na- 
t tn’s total, th«- report *how«xl.

Th»- analysis showed that 815,-
i.ni.OOO Itarrels of ofl, or 44 p. r 
cent of the entire national output, 
was produced in Texas in 1917, but 
the t rud«- oil reserves, not counting 
.•<: i-il gas l.(|uid«, wen increased 

5464*09,000 barrels.
l.xten - ."to and rev.sion* of tnc 

state s gas rt .-ervoirs pl.g the d:s- 
"vety of new producing areas bro- 

* state’s gas reserves up to 
'i)*.,is»o,issi (trillions) cubic 

The year's increase in go* 
ie< was over six trillion cubic

feet, or nearly two and one-half 
times the amount produced during 
the year. I  ron T* vos Mid-Contin
ent Oil & Gas A*sn., !*07 Continen
tal Blilg., Dallas. Texas.

Mrs. K.chard Shields of Ahilene 
w as a U. sines- visitor here lad
Monday, and was also visiting with 
friends.

H. A. Pendleton spent several 
day - last week in I Dallas, w here he 
attended the g liners convention.

Coy Phillips, Jr., «pent last 
week end visiting his sister, D.nri* 
Wayne Phillips and hi* grandpar 
ents. He »!->« attended the calf

When Your 
Back Hurts"
And Your Strength and 

Fnrrgy la Below Par
It may b» •-•»¡••d by dim*» »1 k 1 

nry lunrti.a that print.ta piva..n..u» 
nut* 1*» icrumtilalc. For truly many

Ini lira*. *nk and miwrs'.l* 
mh.n thr k.<tn«y# tad 1» rem.ivo rt.naa 
si Jt ti l othor waata msttsr from tbs
blind.You may suffsf r.a*g n* bsi-ksrb*. 
rbsumstie pa ns. hrada-1> •. d.u n, m,
Srtung up nights. In* pains, ssnl! ■*
. mrl.m. a frrquant and sssnty ur ns- 

• .n with smsrtin* snd burning s an- 
»ibtrsiga tbst stunsihm* is wrung sulk 
tbs kidneys or bltddnr.

Thsrs should bs so doubt thst prompt 
trsstmsnt It sisnr thsn nrglwrt. Its 
1 loon’s JM/a. It is bsttnf to rrly on s 
modltino tbst bss won cuunlrymdo ap
proval thsn on tomsthis* loss fsvnrshiy 
known, /lout's hsvs bosa trlsd snd t.wt- 
rd msny yssrs. Art st si I d'u* storss. 
list Pouts lodsy.

Farm families lc-e ttbout 3,f>0i) 
lives and 100 million dollars worth 
of projierty each year by fires. 
This means nearly 10 people die 
evory day beeaus. of farm fire.-

D o a n s  P i l l s

Fi res tone F i r e s t o n e

— Use O u r —

BUDGET
PLAN

Buy what you need and pay us by 
the week or month!

A small down payment will buy 
anything in our store. A plan for 
every pocketbook.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer"

M u n d a y, T e x a s

For quick results use 
Tinu s classified ad.

Mund i)

f.

S l.G E I' IS E N E R G Y  . . 
G E T  Y O I'K  I I I I <11 \RK

Y’uu nriul vutir < nergy . . . don't let 
faulty kidneys get you up every 
frwr hours. Go to your druggist to
day and a»k for CIT-HOS . . . quirk 
relief from ueakt-nt-d kidneys. 
Thousand* find CIT-ROS (heir 
sn»»rr Remember CIT-ROS. fl.00, 
l or sale at

CITY DRUG - I  OBi:

Keep four Winter Clothes....

Moth Free
m

Don’t let dirty winter dothes clutter 
up your closets and become “food for 
moths" all summer!

Brin# them to us. I^et us clean them 
and store them in moth-proof ba>?s, so 
they’ll be clean and ready for you with 
the first cool spell.

Plenty Of Storage Space
We have ample storage room for 

storing your winter clothes until you 
need them.

If your closets are overcrowded, brinj? 
us your winter garments. They’ll be 
stored in moth-proof ba*?s here, irivinj? 
you more closet space and keeping your 
clothes free of rtioths.

K & K
Cl eane r s  & C l o t h i e r s

RHVIUE5 OF RfflSOn A. A. SMITH, JR.
Y O U  K N O v Y  I  ] D O N 'T  P U L L  

¡H A D  T H E  P iG -H T ! THAT S T U F F , I 'L L  
O F  W A V  — -rid M A K E  YO U  P A Y '

Th* Most Am arina Announcement of  
Tire Safety Ever Made/ _

w nit

t<

BECAUSE
ACOOENTS ON CUSVfS Wiu Kill os 
in just iijooo Mosie mu tis i

OMflS TIRE EN6INIEM
DmlopTh« ÄÄStond OHI»

flkB!
0UAMNTH0 2  FUU YEMS

■yoeft

PR06L ^ i

»00N SURE. NEW 
DltfNDAIlE Oil. 
2 CALLON CAN

■I* $0 00

SIZf E M  i  H

$ 1 2 .9 5

Othor Silts 
Similor SmriNfs

IASY
TERMS

1014 AUTOMATIC INVlSlM ’ 
CUlVl OllMm (SII AK>V|) 
OIAI THE 10*0 INltANUT 
CAN SAVE rout LISE ON A 
SUMMT CU*VI(

COMPIETE IMMTI0N
CABLE SITI

*09 MOST CAB* KM 
:MfVKH(T

ONlf -  77c
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I'm sure you'll like Ford's 
new 4-Speed Transmission

•  Maybe you enjoy ilow faming 
. . .  but there’» no money In It. If I 
can »how you I—ter farming . . . 
with no more work, you’ll be Inter- 
e*lrd, won’t you?

All right, juftt take one feature of 
the Kord Tractor, the 4-operd trun»- 
ml»»lon. tin the road I’ll give you 
up to 121» mile» per hour. In third 
■peed (lop field working »peed). 
I’ll give you 6 mile» per hour. And 
no on down . . . each speed, even 
the reverse, la faster. Save» lots of 
hour* In a year.

Won't you let me demonstrate 
this Ford Tractor (and it» Dearborn 
Implements) on your farm? I have 
aomrihlng »perial In part» and 
aar vice, too.

Portable Saw

(r  a:

s r e i j »

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
That Poll Was Necessary To Find 

Out People Think Taxes Too High

f i r t t f o n # Ti resto no

Let Us Install A ....

' . • i - .

Lugging loga to tho taw haa been changed to bringing the saw, 
to the Togaf Quickly and aaaily attached to the tractor, thia new 
Dearborn cordwood aaw travela any place the tractor will go. Oper
ated by the tractor’a power take-off, the belt la ahraya in place, aav- 
ing the uaual bother of lining up belt, aaw and tractor. The Made will 
cut through largo and heavy wood, fence poata and railroad tiea.1 
When not in uae the blade ia covered with a metal aafety guard. To' 
tranaport the aaw the entire unit ia raiaed by tha tractor’a hydraull«' 
mechanism.

D. U. Chamberlain of McBurry 
spent last week end with home 
folk».

Jvditor’s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek probably is 
expressing another one «>f his war
ned ideas in his letter thia week. 
Dear editar:

1 was out here on Miller Creek 
early Monday momin aeein if any- 
b o d y  from oap 
the c r e e k  had 
diaL'anh-d their 
Sunday papers 
and while all 1 
could get h o l d  
of was port o f 
the Sunday Ft.
W o r t h  ipaper, 
w h i c h  don’t 
necessa r i 1 y 
p r o v e  half a 
l o a f  i s  better 
than none, 1 fisiuti it in and 
stretched out on the sunny sidi* of 
the bank and settled down.

Over on page nine 1 read where 
Dr. Callup has conducted another 
nationwide scientific poll and dis
covered that most tax payers be
lieve their taxes is too high.

It ain’t none of my business and 
I don’t want to horn in on ¡wine- 
body else’« way of mukin a livin, 
and Dr. Callup is considered a 
smart man, but 1 lielirve 1 could 
save him some money if he’d just 
file  ail his interviewers and de
pend on me.

It m a y b e necessary f o r  some 
people, especially a .professor, to 
hire interviewers to g<> all over the 
country (finding out such things, 
but there is some things a man 
knows without goin to any ex
pense or trouble, and one of cm is 
that his taxes is to high.

In fact, there ain’t never a time 
when taxes was low enough and 
there never will be, although 1 
can save Dr. Callup some more

, money if he’s thinkin about eon- 
ductin u survey to find out when 
they’ll come down.

After a life time of studyin the 
tax situation and d o d g i n  all 1 
could, 1 cun let Dr. Callup in on a 
scientific discovery, which I call 
the J. A. Law Of Imaginary Tax 
Fluctuations, which is that taxes 
almost invariably «lip a little in a 

i election year and rise the next, but 
still ut the same time continuing 
a general tread straight up, higher 
and highor, the «lip being only a 

j optical illusion employed j u s t  
ahead Of the votin, like putt in a 
little gravel on your road every 
election year when precinct poli
tics comes to life, without necess
arily gettin you out of the mud.

This summer, 1 expect taxes to 
be reduced in nearly every speech 
I hear, from precinct to president, 
but I ain’t expectin no lastin 
cut as 1 ain’t seen a politician yet 
who couldn’t figure out. a crisis 
three months after he’s in office 
that changes the whole picture ami 
keeps the trend g»ii\ safely up
ward.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L OCAL S

Mrs. C. E. Stevens returned to 
her home in Lorenzo last Sunday 
after a visit of several weeks in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Stevena took 
her to Lorenzo Sunday afternoon 
and visited there a while.

Mr. and Mrs. \idell Spelve and 
Kenneth and Mr it. L. 1x1 wards 1 
wire visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Sunday. •

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. 0. \V. Tooley of | 
Haskell, Mrs. Todd Cone and son 
of I’umpa, Kenneth Tooley, stu- 
«lent in McMurry College, Abilene, 
Wendel Tooley of Kress, Texas; 
Mms (Mary Tom Kirk of Perry ton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Kothell and 
three children of Dallas were 
guests in the home of Rev. ami 
Mrs. Don Davidson over the w«*ek 
end.

Mir. and Mrs. J. E. Reeves visit
ed with relatives in Lubbock and 
Ropesville over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. (Montgomery 
and Mr. and Mrs. I del I Montgom
ery spent the week «'lid in Slaton 
and I’ep, visiting with relatives.

IMrs. E. A. Vestal of Quanah was 
a business visitor here lust Sat
urday.

Photographs
Are Treasured

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with «juality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercial»

Blohm Studio
HASKELL. TEXAS 

Just North -f Pus* Office

J Mr. Mayes of Knox City and J. 
C. Campbell were business vis tors 
in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mr-. Kirby Fitzgerald 
visited relatives in Wichita Palls 
last Sumiay.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry k.mo and 
J'-rrilyn. Mi and M s. P. Wil
liams and Charlotte and Rupert, 
visited with relatives in Abilene 
last Sunday.

WOMAN LEARNS HITTER INSURANCE LESSON

Ai

Allowing n firn insurance policy to lapse because she rouldn t 
afford the prrmiums proved disn»tr«»us to the owner of the small 
home shown wrecked by fire above. Ix m  than 3 months after 
the expiration of her fira insurance policy, sn overheated stove 
set fire to the owner's house. Although monetary value of the 
house was n«»t large, the woman and her family were homeless 
and without funds to rebuild. The 7 persons in the household 
maved in with neighbors.

W H A T  IF this happened to you? 

Could you afford it?
Better to have it and not need it, 

than to need it and not have it!

-------- » S E E ----------

J. C. H A R P H A M
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loans

3 8  Y e a r s .
Of Being Right!

Prescriptions Filled By Filand’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for .‘18 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Iceland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

EVAPORATIVE 
COOLER IN  

YOUR HOME
Squirrel Cage Types in the following

Sizes:
2,500 - 3,500 - 5,000 - 7,000-10,000

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT!

We do the entire job! All you do is 
show us the house;

• Small Down Payment!•>

• Pav Us Bv The Month!• •

• One Hoorn Coolers, $ 4 9 .5 0
All Firestone coolers are guaranteed for 

one year. They are equipped with (i. E. motors.

TRADE US YOUR 
Small Cooler

If you have a small window cooler and wantw

to trade it in on a large unit that will cool your 
house, see us. We will trade.

James Carden is authorized to sell these 
coolers, also. Get yours installed before the 
season hits!

Blacklock Home 
Auto Supply

&

Your Firestone Dealer 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

s

/
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-  Texas Is Not • 
Likely To Run 

i Out Of Oil
Dali»» Tt-xna ¡» u long way 

from running out of oil or ga» if 
the petroleum imfmtry is allowed 
to keep the pane it aet during 1947.

I ‘resident K. B. Andurson of the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil .11 a Gas 
Association said today that his ur- 
guluzat.on'a analysis of the nat
ional survey made by the American 
Petroleum Institute and the Am
erican Gas Association showed

the*« facto:
(1 ) Texas oil men discovered M 

per cent more crude oil during 1947 
than was produced.

4?) The IndueOry found 248 per 
cent more gas during 1947 than 
was produced.

" I f  th e  government ‘planners’ 
and those whose interests are link
ed with competitive fuels will 
leave Texas’ Number One Industry 
alone, the public will get the maxi
mum supply of pettruleuin possible 
in thi* country," Anderson said.

Anderson pointed out that Tex
as’ crude oil reserves are now es
timated at 11,777,5517,080 barrels, 
a 1.13 per cent increase over the 
estimated reserve total at the end

People, Spots In The New s L O CA L S

Expert Watch Repair
\\\ L. McKee of Dallas, formerly of 

Seymour, has opened a watch repair shop 
in (ìoree, second door noilh of the post 
office. All work guaranteed, and your 
business appreciated.

W. L. McKEE
C o r e e ,  T e x a s

RKi l t 'S H A R D W A R E
M u n d a y, T e x a s

— See The New —
ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN

. . .  Set up in our appliance department, 
upstairs.

We have a complete stock of Youngs
town kitchens.

i d i / r  U /ith  S ’a g i t  y

THE REXALL STORE
THI MOST COMPIITI D»UG STORI IN UNO* COUNTY

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

A p p l i a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t

Attention
WC TRACTOR OWNERS

SPECIAL
ALLOTM ENT

2-Row Bedders for W C  Tractors
W i have btx-n able to get a special allotment 
of A lliv t halmers 2-row. tjukk-htuh, power lift 
bedders —  available, if desired, with planter 
attachnu-nt.

Here s »shat sou hase been waiting for. Be 
read» when the weather is n^ht — with vour
own new equipment.

Order earl» to he »..re o f prompt delivers. See 
us ncht aw a» .

tit**
DON’T  BOTHER MR. r. ..cl tin- sign, 
says two-month-old Jack»- Hall as ne 

\  flew alone high above the Atlantic 
'  enroute from London to New York 

His grandmother met him at the air
port as the Mgn said she would.

SNAPPY 1: the nick
name for Karen Lewis, 
19, of Wilkes-Barre. Pa . 
selected Queen of the 
New York Press Pho
tographers Ball.

• SO VI IN I'TP  are these 100 steel balls 
made by SKF Industries. Inc, for 
ball-point pens and delicate measuring 
instiuments that even when magni
fied three times they barely cover the 
area of a lady's thumbnail

SPRING TRAINING SPILL occurred at St. Petersburg, Fla , 
when Yankee Lonnie Frey <14» tried to beat out a hit down 
the first base line and collided with Johnny Vandermeer, Cin
cinnati pitcher, who covered the bag

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrison 
of lxibbuck spent the week end 
with Mrs. 1). U. Weaver. Mm. Har
rison is the former iMiss Darleene 
Brown of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Nelson and 
J. F. Waldron spent several days 
last week in Ihtllas, via,ting in the 
home rtf Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Wald
ron and with other relatives. Mr. 
.Nelson ala.» attended the gjnner'a 
convention while there.

Mr. and Mr*. Mavin Warren 
and ten, Gary, of Plainview spent 
the week end here with Mr. War
ren’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Warren, and with other relatives.

•how here Saturday

Mrs. J. C. PhtIUp* i» »pending 
this week with her son and daugn-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. Coy Phil
lips in Levelland.

Glen I*. Rayburn of San 1 ran- 
oist-o is here »Tailing his brother, 
John I! Rayburn, and a 1st» his bro 
ther at Seymour.

mar Munday reaident, 1« vnatiag
with frienda here for atveral days.

W. A. Baker left laat wank for
Mineral Wella to attend <0 bus».
ness matters.

Mrs. W. V. Tiner and Mrs. Jo« 
Hill IVarce and daughter, Cindy, 
visitisi Mr. und Mrs. James Dyke 
and Mrs. Ruby kethley and other
relative* in Abilene last Thureday
and Friday.

M . and Mrs. Ilalph Schumacher
' Dallas wen- recant viaitara here 

with Mr Schumaoher'a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Michalik of 
Rhineland, and with other relatives
and f iend*.

Mr. and Mis. Roy K nner le ft1 
several days ago for p o i n t s  in
California, where they are visiting 
with relatives.

Mrs. Richard Shields of Abilene 
was a tagines» visitor here la«t 
Monday, and was also visiting w-ith 
friends.

II. A. Pendleton spent several 
days last week in !>alla*. where he 
attended the g  inner» convention.

of 1946.
"In spite of shortages which 

prevented drilling of many new 
wells, the Texas petroleum indus
try' increased the state's wealth of 
natural resources with the finding 
of 131,177,000 barrels more of 
crude oil than w as produced," An 
derson said.

r.xas cud«- o i l  reserves now  
constitutes .">& per cent of the na- 
t 'ii'. total, the report showed.

The analysis »now-ed that 815,-
. rj.OOO barrels of oil, or 44 pur 
cent of the entire national output,
was produced in Texas in 1947, but 
the crude oil reserve*, not counting 
■ 1' ual gas luiuids, were increased 
916,909,000 barrels.

Kxt«n«i‘>n* and revi.- ons o f the 
•tate'.s gas reservoirs plus the dis- 
overy of new producing areas bro- 
ignt t v  »tate's gas reserves up to 

000,000 (trillions) cubic 
feet. The year’s increase In gas 
r. •« rves was ov< r six trillion cubic

Keep Vour Winter Clothes....

Moth Free
Don’t let dirty winter clothes clutter 

up your closets and become “food for 
moths” all summer!

Brin# them to us. lA»t us clean them 
and store them in moth-proof bags, so 
they’ll be clean and ready for you with 
the first cool spell.

Plenty Of Storage Space
W e have ample storage room for 

storing your winter clothes until you 
need them.

If your closets are overcrowded, brinp 
us your winter garments. They’ll be 
stored in moth-proof batfs here, Kivinpr 
you more closet space and keeping your 
clothes free of itioths.

K & K
Cl eane r s  & C l o t h i e r s

Coy Phillips, Jr., spent last 
week end visiting his sister, Omni- 
Wayne I’iiilltj«» and his grandpar
ents. He a'-<> attended the calf

feet, ur nearly two ‘and one- half 
times the amount producili during 
the year, From Ti »as Mid Contin
ent Oil 1- Gas Asmi . !*07 Continen
tal Bl<lg., 1 »alias, Texas.

Farm families lose about 3,500 
lives and 100 million dollars worth 
of property each year by fires. 
This means nearly 10 people die 
evory day because of farm fires.

For quick results use a Munda) 
Times rl.tssified ad.

8I.KE I* IS E N E R G Y  . . 
G E T Y O L Il F I T ! .  SH ARK

X mi need your energy . . . don't let 
faulty kidney* get you up every 
few hours. Go to your druggi«t to
day and ask for CfT-ROS uiiirk 
relief from weakened kidneys. 
Thousands find CIT-ROS their 
answer Krmemh*r CIT-ROS. $1.00. 
t or sale * t :

c m  DRUG STORE

Anti Vnur Strength and 
Energy la Brim. Par

It u y  U mused by <1 • rdef nt » 4-
nry lunrl .n that pcrm.ts p»«».n..ua 
SMI. to arrumuUte. for truly many 
people (set tired, »rak *n«t siamul 
skin Ihe k.ilBejrl tail 1« remove etc»« 
ar da and other saate ma'.ter tr»m lha 
blood.» ou may suffer saggini ba.-kj.-h». 
rheumatic pa ns. brada, b« ,. diaa n.w. 
rrttinf up Bights. lef Min,. aerili»* 
Sumelimm Inquest and acato y urna- 
tun with amartiaf and burning i, an* 
«■her sign that nomati..ng it wrong sub 
Ihe kidney» or bladder.

There ,hnuld be so dnubt that prompt 
treatment ta aiaer than neglect. lie 
Jteea'a 1'ilU. It ia better to r»ly on a 
medicine that has w««n euuatrywid. ap
proval than on ,um.thln( ima favorably 
know», flou s', bava been tried nnd tmt- 
r«i mnny y ram. Am at all drug atoms. 
Gat Penne today.

Doans Pills

Fi res tone F i r e s t o n e

— Use O u r —

BUDGET
PLAN

Buy what you need and pay us by 
the week or month!

A small down payment will buy 
anything in our store. A plan for 
every pocketbook.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

M u n tl a y, T e x a s

RHVillES OF RERSOn A. A. SM ITH, JR
YOU K N O W  l  
MAD T H E  R i& H T  
O P  W A V  >

tm e m

™  D O N 'T  P U L L  
■HAT S T U F F , I 'L L  

M A K E  YOU P A V

VOU S A W  IT , 
W H AT H A V E  
VOU T O  S A V  ?

r-«»

r
N q f  T X *

k

<!v

Th* Most AmaziiM Announcement of  
Tire Safety Ever Made/ 

of

S iC

rt*B!
C U A M N T H O lfV U V IM S

SITI 4.M K H

$ 1 2 .9 5

O tto  Siiti 
S ta tto  Scvtaft

EASY
TERMS

I0M automatic INViSlM” 
curvi orirrirs tsci arovii 
ora» thi roao instantit ... 
CAN SAVI TOUR lift ON a 
UIRRIRV CURVI!

«OMPttl» WMHWN 
Citali M T S

»OR most cars rat 
rHrvtom i t d t

ONir-  77c

Home W EST ER N  A U T O C ar

, and A S S O C IA T E  STO RE J tue*

farm .
TRY US MRST WE MAY HAVE IT Tratto ■

Supplier
* j

V
P H O N F  1 4 9  A M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S Net js *

*

1
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I'm sure you'll like Ford's 
new 4-Speed Transmission

•  Muybo you enjoy «low farming 
. . . but there*« no money In It. If | 
ran «how you fatter farming . . . 
with no more work, you’ll In- Inter
ested, won't you?

All right, just take one feature of 
the ford Tractor, the 4-speed tr.ms- 
mlsklon. On the road I'll give you 
up to 12'« miles per hour. In third 
«peed (lop field working speed). 
I'll give you 6 miles per hour. And 
so on down . . , each speed, even 
the reverse, I* faster. Save» lot» of 
hour* In a year.

Won't you let me demonstrate 
this Ford Tractor (and it« Dearborn 
Implements) on your farm? I have 
something special in part« and 
eervJee, too.

Portable Saw

(
T R A C T 0 R I

)

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

Knox Prairie Philosopher Amazed 
That Poll Was Necessary To Find 

Out People Think Taxes Too High

T i r t t f o n o flrotont

Let Us Install A ....

. . .y , ,

Lugging loga to tha aaw has been changed (o bringing the saw, 
to the Toga! Quickly and eaaily attached to tha tractor, thia new 
Dearborn cordwood aaw travala any place tha tractor will go. Oper-' 
atad by the tractor’s power take-off, the belt Is always in place, sav.4 
ing the usual bother of lining up belt, saw and tractor. The blade will 
cut through large and heavy wood, fence poets and railroad tie».1 
When not in use the blade is covered with a metal safety guard. To 
transport the saw the entire unit is raised by the tractor’« hydraulic 
mechanism.

l>. tí. Chamberlain of McMurry 
«pent last week end with home 
folks.

£ditor's note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek probably is 
expressing another one of his war
ned ideas in his letter this week. 
Dear editar:

1 was out here on Miller Creek 
early Monday momin seein if any- 
b o d y from >urp 
the c r e e k  had 
discarded their 
Sunday papors 
and while all 1 
could get h o l d  
of was part o f 
the Sunday Ft.
W o r t h  ip&per, 
w h i c h  don’t 
necessa r i 1 y 
p r o v e  half a 
l o a f  i s  better 
than none, 1 fislu-d it in and 
stretched out on the sunny side of 
the hank and settled down.

Over on page nine I read where 
Dr. Callup has conducted another 
nationwide scientific poll and dis
covered that most tax payers be
lieve their taxes is too high.

It ain't none of my business and 
1 don’t want to horn in on some
body else’«  way of mukin a livin, 
and Dr. Callup is considered a 
smart man, but 1 believe 1 could 
save him some money if he’d just 
fire all his interviewers and de
pend .>n me.

It m ay  he necessary f o r  some 
people, especially a .professor, to 
hire interviewers to go all over the 
country finding out such things, 
but there is some things a man 
knows without goin to any ex
pense or trouble, and one of cm is 
that his taxes is to high.

In fact, there ain’t never a time 
when taxes was low enough and 
there never will l>et although I 
can save Dr. Callup some more

money if he’s thinkin about cun- 
ductin a eurvey to find out when 
they’ll come down.

After a life time of studyin the 
tux situation and d o d g i n  all 1 
could, 1 can let Dr. Crallup in on a 
scientific discovery, which I call 
the J. A. Law Of Invaginary Tax 
Fluctuations, which is that taxes 
almost invariably dip a little in a 
election year and rise the next, but 
still at the same time continuing 
a general tread straight up, higher 
und higher, the dip being only a 
optical illusion employed j u s t  
ahead of the votin, like putt in a 
little gravel on your road every 
election year when precinct poli
tics comes to life, without necess
arily gettin you out of the niud.

This summer, 1 expect taxes to 
be reduced in nearly every speech 
I hear, from .precinct to president, 
but I ain’t expectin no lastin 
cut as 1 ain’t seen a politician yet 
who couldn’t figure out. a crisis 
three months after he’s in office 
that changes the whole picture and 
keeps the trend goin safely up
ward.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L OCAL S

Mrs. C. E. Stevens returned to 
her home in Lorenzo last Sunday- 
after a visit of several weeks in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Stevens took 
her to I,orenzo Sunday afternoon 
and visited there a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Ardrll Speiee and 
Kenneth and Mr K. L. Edwards ; 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last1 
Sunday. •

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Tooley ot' 
Haskell, Mrs. Todd Cone and son 
of Pampa, Kenneth Tooley, stu
dent in McMurry College, Abilene, 
Wendel Tooley o f Kress, Texas; 
Miss I.Mary Tom Kirk of Perry ton 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hilly Kothell and 
three children of Dallas were 
guests in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. Don Davidson over the week 
end.

Mir. and Mr». J. E. Reeves visit
ed with relatives in Dubbock and 
KopcsviHe over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. IL M.'Montgomery | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Idell Montgom
ery spent the week end in Slaton 
and Pep, visiting with relatives.

IMrs. E. A. Vestal of Quanah was 
a business visitor here Inst Sat- 
u rday.

Photographs
Are Treasured

Always !

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with <|uality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak Developing

•  Commercial«

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEXAS 

Just North if Poet Office

Mr. Mayes of Knox City and J. 
C. Campbell were business visitors 
in Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Fitzgerald 
visited relatives in Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kane and 
Jcrrilyn. iMt. and Mis. P. V. Wil
liams and Charlotte and Rupert, 
visited with relatives in Abilene 
last Sunday.

W OM AN LEARNS HITTER INSI RANCE LESSON

Allowing a fire insurance policy to lapse because she couldn’t 
afford (he premiums proved disastrous to the owner of (he small 
home shown wrecked by fire above. l-e*s than 3 months after 
the expiration of her fire insurance policy, an overheated stove 
set fire to the owner's house. Although monetary value of the 
house waa not large, the woman and her family were homeless 
and without funds to rebuild. The 7 persons in the household 
moved in with neighbor«.

* W H A T  IF*this happened to you? 

Could you afford it?
Better to have it and not need it, 

than to need it and not have it!

------- S E E --------

J. C. H A R P H A M
Insurance —  Real Estate —  Loans

3 8  Y e a r s . . .

Of Being Right!
Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 

Is A  Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Inland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

T ir « $ t o n *
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER IN  
YOUR HOME

Squirrel Cage Types in the following
Sizes:

2,500 - 3,500 - 5,000 - 7,000 -10,000

OUR PRICES 
ARE RIGHT!

We do the entire job! All you do is 
show us the house;

•  Small Down Payment!
• Pav Us Bv The Month!
• One Hoorn Coolers, $ 4 9 .5 0
All Firestone coolers are guaranteed for 

one year. They are equipped with G, E. motors.

TRADE US YOUR 
Small Cooler

If you have a small window cooler and want 
to trade it in on a large unit that will cool your 
house, see us. We will trade.

James Carden is authorized to sell these 
coolers, also. Get vours installed before the 
season hits!

Biacklock Home 
Auto Supply

&

Your Firestone Dealer 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s
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ÎXouetü
Set» Record D o p it i  Handicap

Methodist VVSCS 
Holds Its Regular 
Meeting Monday

S n  W.S.C.S at the Methodist 
Chaidi met in the home of Mrs. 

er Borden, Monday 5, with -2 
y n a n t

W. R. Moore was director 
• f the program on "Rural Cburch- 
•#” . 'I’he devotional w.u g.ven by 
Mra. K. K. LoWv, followed with 
Mnt. W. A. linker lead ng the 
pnaye-i Mr». H. A IVndleton and 
Mrs. Muno.e Aluaarvda gave- veiy 
tnt«r«n»i .ng talks on “The Contri
bution o f the Rural Community to 
Man km l". Mr». J. C. Rice, who 
a * , a de.vKale to the W S.C i*. 
Coniervnee at Tlamvurar, ( a n  a 
splendid report. Soma aix hundred 
wodieit wore prcs-mt at this con- 
fertnwe. Our work is growing in 
the Northwest Texas tonferenca 
and our local « ety » mi . ng iu-w 
taw. Next M nday »•• »tart «.*-r 
mrw «tud>. “ We, the I*« ■ , a id
Mr Ke». Ihm lUnavm will direct 
thta study. T ...-> is *ou».:h-ng we 
ahoild all study and «^¡»-cially at 
ttaa tana-.

Mrs. B o r d e n  was »  tied

F i r e s t one

Benjamin Club 
Sponsors Benefit 
Party March 30

Tuesday evening. March 30, 
1!M8, the Benjamin Home lk*mon- 
st ration Club sponsored a benefit 
party m the form of a “42” party 
and “Cake and Tie Walk.” IVu- 
ceeds, amounting to $20.50, to be j 
placed in the club fund.

This party was held in the us- j 
sombly room of the court house j 
with fifty  guests present.

Delicious .'ofrashmenU of punch 
and cookies were served.

A del ghtful evening was report 
ed by all.

Mrs. Ibex Atkeison, who was co- 
iioste.-oi, m sotv.ng punch and cake 
to the following ladies: Mines. W.j 
A. Baker, Lee Haymes, Oate» 
Golden, !>. K. Holder, J. U. Crock
ett, T. V. Williams, S. K. Mc- 
jitay, K. K. Lowe, J. R- Bateman, 
W. R. Moore, H. A. lV-ndletor, Gill 
Wyatt, A. U  Roden. Muac.e Al- 
manrode. J. C. Rae. M. F. Billing 
•ley, Don Danhon, S. A. Bowden, 
T. C. Merreti and Miss Shell.e Lee

F i r e s t o ne

— Use Our —

BUDGET
PLAN

Buy what you need and pay us bv 
the week or month!

A small down payment will buy 
anythin:! in our store. A plan for 
even pocketbook.

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply

“Your Firestone Dealer”

M u n d a y, T e x a s

BOSTITCH B-8
The Persona/ Stapler with a Hundred Uses

e A DISK FASTENER 
e A HAND STAPLER 
•  A TACKER

IN THE OFFICE:

IN THI HOME:

AT SCHOOL!

Built by Bowin h for years 
of u * Handy, rugged, 
compact.

(omplrtr u tfh s tbouumd tlopin

Dependable per form« rue at low coat a d n  
it ntinomml for n o r  drip, to »top ufliie 
borrowing and waste of tune.

You’ll find it one of the handiest things 
around the house—for sealing lunch hags 
tacking decorations etc., batting garments 
fastening grocery slips, letters checks seal
ing garbage wrappings dotens of 
every-day uses

other

What every student needs young and old. 
Handy to carry in pocket, brief case, or bag

LAFAYETTE V'A.—Thirty tw , years without missing a Sunday 
a: '.<r church school, in spite of the handicap of helpless invalidism, 

f rful Mi*s Lillian Wallthall of this community. 
She and her father, J. G Wallthall. hrr wheelchair chauffeur, 

had- a-t been honored in a commendation from Dr M Le. Hippy of 
Nashville, Tenn., dire, t. r of the Department of Christian Education 
of Adults of The Methodist Church

Their citation for fidelity was made in connection with the April* 
May Crusade fur Christ" iffort to increase adult attendance in tha 
37,460 Sunday schools of the denomination. .

w ith the W'allthalls is the Rev. E W. Dean, their pastor

I a)cal Ladies 
Attend Conference 

At Plainview
Mrs. John Rice and Mrs. Ihm 

Davidson att«*nd*-d the northwest 
confers nee of tm- W omens Sue .et y 
of f'hrisl.an Service which was 
held in I’ lainview from Ma eh SOth 
to April 1st.

Mnt. K.ce attended the confer
ence as a local rep > sentati \c and 
Mrs. Davuiaon attendici as a con
ference officer.

This waa a very inspirational 
meeting for sera al foreign mis
sionaries and nationals. t'smf r- 
ence officers wvtv elected and 
Mrs. M H Shilbum of Lubbors 
waa elected president and Mr* .  
Ta.t Gollihvr of Spur was elided 
conference treasurer.

The W.S.C.S. conference was 
well attended w.Vi over 6u0 dele
ga'.«» representing different loca.i- 
tiea.

Arthur loswaon of Sey r\our w..a 
a Lua-n't». visitor here on Wed
nesday.

BENJAMIN NEWS
lL«da Puil Laird, 1Reporter )

Mr. Iwc- Smith of K: ■ \ City was
is bu»in«-ae visitor i r Benjamin
Thursday of last week.

Marv.n Bryan. F. II . A. Super-
Visa , of Vernon, was in Bcnjarn 
Thur>du. last w.»k on intameivi.

Mrs. J. L. Ga.loway and <Uug t* 
tors. Miss Jean Galloway and dr*. 
Kenneth H. Watkirv* of Mu.eshi 
and Mrs. J W. Melton wert in Lub
bock Friday of last week visiting 
Maw Joan Galloway, who is at
tend Texas Tech.

Albeit and Arthur Lacy' w* re n 
Lubbock Friday of last week, visit
ing and on business.

Walter W. Kiee of Miner..! Wells 
was \.siting friend* hep- the past 
week Mr. Rice e a fonmr county 
agricultural agent of Knox County.

Miss Elda I* ri laird. Mioi Om- 
itene Barnett and Johnny Sou the - 
land were bua:n>v*a visitors in Knox 
Citj Saturday

-Mr. ad Mrs. M I). McGwughry
aid children, J.rh-jiy, V e r a  and 
St<* sen Men k visited relatives

ft 1941

M r*. B u rfo rd  I f  
N am ed President 

O f M usic C lubs

Mrs. Blant Bus ford of Dallas, 
formerly o f Honey Grove, was el
ected president at the Texae Fed
eration of Music tYuba in Houston 
recently, friends here have learn
ed.

Mrs. Burford, who is an acvom-, 
pliahed musician, waa guest artist 
of the Munday Mueic Club in the 
apnng of 1940, when she and a 
niece o f IMrs. T. G. Benge, Mrs. 
G. K. Fladger of Honey Grove, 
gave the program. The ladies were 
guest* in the Benge home.

She is now with the 1 »owning 
' Walsh Studios of lhsllas, and lias 
! been director of several church 
| choir» in lhillas. She is singing 
professionally in a suits. "In A 

1 i ’eraian Garden," which was re
cently presented at Fast Texas 
State Teachers College.

After her election, Mrs. Burfoid 
held her first board meeting al 
the home of Miss Ima Hoggs in 
Houston and was a guest of Miss 
Hogg in her box for the aynyphony I 
concert that evening in liouston. |

and friend» of Vo.a Sunday.
Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Miss Unu- 

t e n e  Barnett and  Mrs. Wyuelie 
Porter and daughters, Connie and 
Annette, visited relatives and 
friends m Knox City and Gorec 
Sunday of tins week.

Mus. Wanda Kistenmacher and, 
children, T o n i  R a e  and Michael 
and Mr. Kudaiph Tollant, of Knox 

' City, visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Nunley and family, 
and other friends and relatives of 
Woodson, Sunday.

Mis» Eugenia Butler visited in 
the home of Mias Lo-.se Brown of 
Munday during the past week end.

Mr. Joe Reed«* , Jr., District At
torney, was in I'aducah Monday of 
this week on business.

Mrs. J. W. Melton is visiting in 
tuo home of her daughter Mr. und 
Mrs. Jnn Melton, Jr., of Titters* 
burg, this week.

M s. Wallace Hurbert of lions 1 
ton i* visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Malconi Shipman and 
Granny foody and other relative* 
and friends trns week. Mrs. Hat- 
ia-rt is the daughter o f Mrs. foody, 
sister to M s. Shipman.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck foody of 
Seymour were victors in the horn« 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maicom Shi pin.in ! 
Sumiay of this week..

Mrs. Faye Shuman and Mrs. 
Maloom Shipman,were shoppers in 
Vwnon, Monday **f this week.

Hyland Gltmton of the Stauford 
ivffice of Production f  r-dit .V-ai»-- 
lution, was a bua.ne.ss visitor here 
last Tuesday.

i i  r A t >  r o  m u . K i i s i

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
MUNDAY METHODIST CHURCH 

(Don R. Devklaon, pastor)
10:00 a. m. Church Seheel.

increasing etUmdance crowd« 
some of our classes but that is 
the kind of «  school that you 
will enjoy being a pert of. 

11:00 a. ■. Morning Worship.
Rev. J. H. Crawford, Stamford 
District Supermtemh-nt, will 
bring the meaNUP'.

4:30 p. m. Evening Vesper Com
munion Service.

We are having our Commun
ion Service in the Vesper time 
this month and the choir will 
help us. You will receive a 
blessing from this Sacrement 
of the Louis Supper. Visitors 
■who want forgiven.-«* at sin 
are welcome.

7:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
We will begin .*t this meeting 
our summer program for the
youth of .air cb-ivh. Both 
grade school students and all 
high school student* ai-e urgid 
to lie present for the meeting, 
it will close by 8:30.

You are always welcome to our 
services and we are happy when 
visitor* ai:e pri*sent. These are 
day* that call for careful- living

and righteousness is our only hope. 
Are you doing what you can about
It?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
N e x t  Sunday aoine ten o r a  

dosen young people from the Li/> 
Service Band «if Hardin-Simmons 
University will be with us for 
both the morning and the evening 
service. They will bring a program 
of song, testimony, and sermon.

You will greatly appreciate what 
th«s*e young people have to tay. Be 
sure to make your plan* now t«. 
coma to these services.

C %KD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportuni

ty to express <»-.r thanks and ap
preciation to our many friends for 
the h«l.* and kindnes* shown us 
during the necent illness and death 
of our father atul husband.

I* B. Groves
L. B. JacidM
•Mrs. Vesta Jac«»bs. ltc

Mr. and Mr«. R. T. Adkins of 
Arlington ap. id the week end in 
the h<«m* of Mr. and Mrs. H. F 
McMahon. Mr-. Adkins is Mr. Ma
hon’s sister.

Battery
Charging

We have just installed a new 
quick charger, and are able to 
gvve you real tuattery u-rvice.

We also maintain a slow 
charger, which givea your lut- 
U-ry a 24-hour charge. ls*t us 
help you with your battery 
troubles.

White Auto 
Store

-udiffdul cuUcm&n

Bacon
Armour’»  Star, Ih.

63c
Bacon

Dry Salt. Ih.

43c
Sausage Club Steak

Armour’s Star, 3 Ih 
sack, per lb. Or Sewn Steak, lb.

45c 49c
Flour, K. B., 50 lbs _____________  $3.49

25 lbs .................... $1.79

Washing Powder White Swan
VeL per box Salad Dressing or Spread.

31c
Tint

37c
Potatoes

•

Thrift ( hill
Cobbler, lb. I’ar ( ’an

5>/2c 23c
Com, Hawkeye, 12 oz. vacuum

pack, 2 for

Diced Carrots Canned Milk
Scott County, No. 2 • Eagle Brand, it’s

can. 2 for . . .  . food, per ean . . .

23c 23c

g ir t *  . W E T  O U S T  C A N N O T  F L Y !

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Did you ever notice the line layer of dust that 
settles on tables, chairs, and other polished furni
ture alter you hnivh vaiuumins' that is be.»use 
dust has been taken out of the .«rpets and uphol
stered furniture and blown into the air through 
a porous bag

Ketsir use* an entirely new principle of clean
ing I his principle is based upon the fact that 
o r l  J i l t  iannrt fly

k  hen Kcaair takes dust from the carpets, from 
floors, from upholstered furniture, it immediately 
drowns that dust in water ( lean, “washed" sir 
is then returned to the room

The longer the Ketair runs, the cleaner and 
fresher the air becomes, because Kesair actually 
removes dust from the air you breathe. Kcaair 
has no dirty bag to empty You pour the water 
down the drain, and pour the dirt away with it.

[ l I d i l l i  y

For free demonstration in your home, 
see, write or phone . . . .

H. A. (¿entry, Authorized Dealer 

Box 488, Seymour, Texas

Also have used Electrolux vacuum 
cleaners at $10.00 and up. No dealers.

A T T E N T I O N

Fishermen
We are proud to announce our appointment as dealer 
for the famous M A R T I N

Outboard Motors
Motors now in stock.

(om e by to see them Immediate Delivery

C o .
□ B f l U M R N  B L D G .  ^
^ V. Hem z 214 ̂  TT\aì>i  dxu  ̂  . V

• i
i
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Weakened by Long Years of Malnutrition
World’s Children Now Fight Disease

CruMilr for Children
Is Effort to Relieve 

Million» in l>i»tre»n

H U not enough that a child 1» 
bunfry

He mutt alto be tick, if he it to 
tecelve relief feeding in Europe 

a|1 That ta what it comet down to. 
w when you do not have enough 

food to go around 
The problem it not to feed the

hungry Selection of which 
ungry child ahall be fed is made

y times
doctor's

hungry, but to feed the hungriest 
of the 

Ibungry
the basia of need. Many times 

need it determined bv a 
certificate

This it the grim factual situa- 
tlon confronting relief agencies 
serving the starving chi ldren 
abroad It Ls highlighted in a re
port from Donald R Sabin on 
observations in Europe where he 
served as assistant director of field 
operations for the United Nations 
International Children’s Emer
gency Fund

Dwindling resources of the 
United Nations International Chil
dren'a Emergency Fund, and of 25 
American voluntary relief agen
d o  aiding youth in Europe and 
Asia will be 1 ed oy the
Crusade for Children of American 
Ot ci seas Aid-United Nations Ap- 
M for Children which 
$6<> 'HK).000 of Americans this 
S p r in g  Meanwhile starvation is 
an Increasing reality to half the 
children of the world It is in
creasing because:

Czechoslovakia had no rain for 
seven months last year, and as a 
consequence, (arm anil 
slaughtered for lack of feed, and 
the milk and food shortage is 
critical.

Fiance, too, suffered drought, 
with the same resultant slaughter 
* f ■ imals, shortage of mill 
Ci • m bread rations

i.t'-ek political conflict has 
c 1 difficulties in supply, while
)■ *• m i malnutrition snows in
r tuberculosis and stunted
f. n of the children

. Ulv, poverty is everywhere, 
hildrcn ragged and barefoot 
vithout milk Last stocks of 
are being used up for the 

ng of 200.000 orphan chil-

Soil Supervisors 
H old M onthly M eet 

Friday, M arch 26

T t f
at  Gn m .

ST-étp.

FOR SAiJi—iTrywrs, weight from 
2 to li 1/2 pounds. »Second 
h o u s e  couth at Termer’s Gin. 
Mrs. Weldon Warren. lip.The Supervisors o f the Wichita- 

Brasot Soil Conservation Diatrirt 
held their rsgndar monthly meet
ing Friday, March 2dth The ap
plication of Ridtard T. Carney’s 
place north of Knox City was ap
proved. The following plans were 
approved: J. W. Howell Knox 
City, and E. F. Payne of Core«.

Grass seeding is (progressing 
with Hush and Burnett planting 
acres to weeping love grass, Ar
thur Smith near Mundav planting 
ninety-five more acres to weeping 
hive gras«.

Putting steep eroded l and  
; hack to grass is not only »oil con
servation, but profitsbli ays Ar
thur Smith. A person might oc- eome h„ me , wJJ „y^ l.bU  for 
rationally make a good crop on u f,.A nighu ., week ** u ,tohy 
thw land if k ft  in cultivation, but; M> ,.Uk i.K.dei,tally I

I ove. i o f yoni S much k1 ,
will teach the babies tliat when 
they grow up they should buy ull 
the i INSURANCE from . . .

J. C . IIAUPII t i l  
INSURANCE— LOANS 

REAL ESTATE

FOR SAlJv -Child’s slide, «-faet 
high. In good condition. Phone 
V * .  Mm. C. E Hohert. 37-tfe.!

FOR SALE hafoot fimmo. Ex- i 
ceUent condition. Price |20.00. 1 
•S«*e Clarence Herring, Rhineland, 
Texas. lie. |

GOOD vS ingle or double edge 
safety razor blades at 5c per- 
paekogc. Reid's Hardware 

I 87-ltcJ

WANTED:
JOB AS BABY SITTER.

If Mabel don’t hurry up and

t
!>(
n
f>
d

.uid still shows the terrible 
•'iction of war. streets still 
• high with fragments of 

■■ vs. farms devastated, food in
mate, and tulierculosi.s a severe 

t to the children 
o-thirds of the children of 
countries suffer from tuber
ía
llions of these suffer other 
.ses of malnutrition 

Many are literally starving 
In 12 nations of Europe, the 

International Childrens Emer
gency Fund is feeding between

d

l
t)

«
c

d

X If 11 XI O f  ' I  XI XI I I U I I I I V  i h i -  Man *>r|>hjn i i  o n ,  o f  nii l l io i i*  in  
E u r o p e  a n i l  X«I| l i g h t i n g  .15 tin-1 i h r  r j i a j o  o f  lu l» rrru lo >i- ,  - r u n « ,  
r i r k r l *  -dr , .ol p a r t n e r -  o f  - t a r - a l m n .  t n u - r i r a u *  a r r  h r l p i n g  t i n n ì  in  
i k v i r  d e a p r r a t e  f i g h i  li t .n|>|>nrling t h e  I r u - a i l r  f o r  f . h i l i l r v n  n f  A m r r i r a n  

l l t r f v a -  \i<l I nil« il N at io n *  A p p e a l  f o r  f h i h l r e n .

3,500,000 and 4,000.000 children s 
minimum daily 600-culorie meal 
which means the difference be
tween life and death In those 
countries alone, there are 60.- 
000.000 children who are equally 
in need of this life-saving daily 
meal—half the size of an Ameri
can school lunch—but cannot get 
it because neither their own gov
ernments nor the United Nations 
International Children's Emer
gency Fund have the resources to 
provide it

This means that for every child 
who receives the survival-ration 
supplu-d by arrangement between 
his government and the Children .- 
Fund, 15 children stand in a spec
tral line of starvation behipd him 

The brightest outlook i- that the 
Situation will get far worse before 
it get.- bt 11 • r

Appeal asking voluntary contri
butions for the International Chil
dren's Emergency Fund, together 
with the appeals of America's 
major voluntary foreign relief 
agencies

Forty-five nations of the world 
are cooperating in the United Na
tions Appeal Nations which are 
too impoverished to collect money 
through the UN Appeal for the 
Children's Fund are sending prod
ucts such as desperately needed 
fish, cod liver oil. clothing

Of the $60.0oii,o(io god ol the 
American campaign, more than 70 
per cent has been allocated to 
foreign rcl.ef projects directly 
aiding children, and the balance 
to artivit es helping children in
directly

Contributions ol money from 
Americans wl* h will be con
verted into food for the hungry.

mom profitable und wi land use 
to put cu.'h acre to the se to 
which it is heat fitted. Thin land 
should not have been ' into cul
tivation, but since it h it is up 
to us to put it track to a protective 
cover of adopted native grass. 
This is part of Uhe c nation 

Ian u keil out between the Dis
trict and Mr. Smith, w.tn the heLp | 
of ti clinicians of the So. I Conser
vation Service.

Mr. T. A. Holcomb . Judd 
oiiuuiiity plana to i ire from 

cultivation several acr* of steep 
eroded land, lie plans t p ant ad 
.» ted native grass in a protective 
cover of close drilled dan grass 
■ ■r corghum. Getting > -.and of 
gra - in most cases is a two yesr 
proposition. The fir : year you 
.-mould get your land t-ady for 
gras« seeding by plant i g a close 
growing ,-rop and keep it from go- • 
.ng to seed by mowing just before 
it -tarts to head. All wing tne 
stalks of sorghum or what ever 
ci<*» it is to serve as a mulch will

to grass 
.-tart up, 

Grass 
seed crop

give valuable protect or. 
set-ding when they fire*, 
ais» it provents crusting 
may Ik- p>.t in tows if a - 
is de ired, or it may be d 
If drilled in, it ahou'd « 
on e or twice the la.-t year 
. « i, the weeds.

hied in
mowe- 
to kee;

EOU .SALE 2 wa*-- 1 trailer with
b-p.y tin s. Will hold 150 bushel j
tn re sh iiF  o u t- , liu r g a in . ¿ e c
XX. E. lilanken-hip, Goree, Tex
an. 37-ltp.

SEE THE Dearborn evaporative 
esroler at Reul's ilardwar-- be
fore you buy y*ror air condition
er. 37-ltc.

t *R SALE ?'• .7 Chevrolet coach, 
in fair condition. See Truman 
Cypert at Monday Locker Plant.

ltp.

J. C. iiarpimin spent the week 
end in Urownw ckmI, visiting with 
Mrs. Harpham and Clairv, and
with other relatives.

Xliss Martha Ann Reynolds of 
Wichita FaIL visited her parents, 
VI'. and Mr*. XX’, F, Reynolds over 
the W  i-ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. McMahan 
spent several days lust week in 
Grandf.eld, *>k!a., visiting relativ
es.

Its only chance ¡or getting i> t* mi licine 
ter lies in immediate, generous, the nak«-d and shelter for the 
Void" t

Am -a’s channel for that assis- campaign rnmmittees in commu- 
tance » he Crusade for Children nitiev where thev have been 
of American Overseas Aid-United formed or sent directly to na- 
Nations Appeal for Children j tional headquarters of American 

Thi« »mbir.ed campaign icp- Overseas Ala-United Nation? Ap- 
reseni t e United State.-' share in peal for Children 39 Broadway., 
the world-wide United Nations N* w Yoik 6. N Y

¡¿o Late to Classify For quick re-ulta, use a 
day Times class.fied ad.

Man*

SEE THF. iVarlxtn evaporative 
cooler ut Reid’s Hardware lie- 
fore you buy your air condition
er. 37-ltc.

GOOD Single or double etlge 
safety- razor hiudt-s at 3c pt> ■ 
jMickugi-. Reid's Hardware.

37-ltc.
I  n d n l  and * ni" |r,'r the plaintiffs petition The nano- of the parties In
I l y c d l  i l O l l C C  ut or before 10 o'clock A. M. of «aid suit an : Mrs. Ethel Brunton,

°  the first IMonday after the ex.pira- a widow as Plaintiff, ami Mrs.
tion uf 42 days from the «late of George Dobson, (Vts. Charles Port- FOR SALE 1946 L.W.B. Dodge 
issuance of this Citation, the same er, und husband Charles Porter, truck. 2-ton nsit ir, 2-speed axel 
being Monday the 24th day of May, the unknown heirs o f Jessie Pick- af,d 325 tires. Ready to go.

To: Mn>. Charles Porter and hus ^A. D, 1943, at or before 10 o’clock *tt. d.-ceaswl, an d  th e  unknown C liff » .I Rhoads. 17-ltp.
band Oiarles lV>rter, The un a . M„ before th* Honorable Dis- heirs of I e-ru Pickett, deceased,
known heirs of Jessie Pickett, de- trict Court of Knox County, at the ¡*'“1 »- « unknown heirs of Toni l-OST Briuell ring-neck gray-

CITATH1N BY PUBLICATION
The su te  Of Texas

ceased, the unknown heirs of Court House in lienjamin, Texas. Pickett, deceased, as Defendant.
Leora Pickett, d*-coased, and the 
unknown heirs <»f Tom Pickett, de- 
ccost'd. GREETING:

You are commanded to appear

Said plaintiff's petition was fil- The natu < of said suit being 
ed on the 7 day of April, 194s, Tn« substantially as «follows, to wit:

hound. Reward. 
Mahon, Go:*--,

See H. E. M.
Texas. 37-2tp.

de number of said suit being No. 
4646. ^

24 Hour Service At Our 
Filling Station And Cafe!

Be^innintf on W ednesday of this week, 
we are now .trivinjr 24-hour service at out- 
filling' station and cafe. Ixit us servo 
you. Your business appreciated.

Hot dogs as big as saw logs! All kinds 
of short orders. Free coffee to truck 
drivers! %

Jack ’ s S t a t i o n  & Ca f e
Jack Trail Formerly Snappy Lunch

In Doris Dickerson building, 4 blocks 
south of signal light.

F i r e s t o n e

Being an action in tre* a»» t< 
try title of af»d conc»i ning the 
following den r.bed premises, to 
wit:

Sit- at» d in Knox County, Texas, 
and being all of Block Number 
Fifty-Three 153), of the R -ttie G 
Davis Addition to the town of 
Knox City, Texas.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it «hall be returned 
unnerved.

Issued this the 7th day of April 
X. D., 1948.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Itenjam n. 
Texas, this the 7th duy of April 

I»., 1948,
Opal Harriaon, Clerk. 

District Court Knox County, Texas 
l Seal) jX

NOTICE I am now standing 
Chestnut Quarter hotse registra- 
• NQ.H.X 7IM8. Fee
$50.1*0. lb-turn privilege through

N o t i c e  To 
The  P u b l i c
I hase sold the equipment of 

XXsrren's VX elding Shop, and 
am now devoting ms full time 
at the XXhite Auto Store.

I take this mean« of thanking 
all my customers for their pat- 
tonage while in the welding 
business.

A. B. WARREN

Orve T. Kelly of Stamford, dis
trict field man f-*r the Veterans 
Administration, was a busines vis
ito here on Wednesday.

Cl IKK HI TION
Through an error in reporting. 

The Times stall'd last week that 
Mrs. J. 1. Hughes' brother was 
killed in a car accident near San
Antlo.

Mrs. Hughes’ nephew, I*er.iy 
Holly, was killed, and her brother- 
in-law and two other persons were 
injured. They arc reported to be 
improved at thia time.

s e r v i c e

F i r e s t o n e

Used Tires
All sizes of used tii-es for passenger cars and-tractors. Como 

in and see these good used tires at bargain prices.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Firestone Store Munday, Texas

Washing And 
Greasing

Also Battery Service!
Whether it's a washing an*i 

lubrication job, a b a t t e r y  re 
charge, or some other service to 
yoifr car, you’ll find our attend
ants ready to give you efficient 
and prompt serv ice.

Drive in at the “sign of the fly
ing horse”, and you’ll drive away 
pleased with the way your car has 

^  been serviced.

Go The “Magnolia Wav”!
»Magnolia products will keep your car 

on the road, and performing like you 
want it to.

Whatever your car needs in the way 
of sei vice, come in and let us keep it go
ing “The Magnolia Way.”

Don L . Ratliff
“Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

■ •J

WIN AN A LL-EX P EN S E 
10-DAY VACATION TRIP

S e a n ¿ a t o u i d * !
ENTER FORT WORTH and DENVER CITY RAILWAY'S

■JET ESSAY CONTEST
1173 « 75 YEARS OF PROGRESS » 1040

A GLORIOUS TRIP FOR S WINNERS
WRITE AN  ESSAY on "HDtory o( Fort Worth and D *n v «  
City Railway (or Thq Wichita Valloy Railway) in My Horn* 
County." Your *asay may win you a thrilling ton-day, ALL 
EXPENSE, «icortqd trip by Foxes Z e p h y r  to Beautiful
Colorado.

HIRE S HOW YOU ENTER
Talc* your t u a y  to any ticket office of these railways, a  
mail it to "ESSAY CONTEST." at the address shown belots 
ior your district. Write your name, address and horns 
county plainly.

CONTEST CLOSES MAY I Oth!
The 1 ig DIAMOND JUBILEE Essay Contest closes May It  
1948— so check courthouse records— talk to old settlers —  
look at newspaper files! Get your essay in— it may be 
the winner in your district.

■  I ■  ■ BISO TMIM IAST BULiS iWHIMMMBIIHSMf
I. ol o ii4 1 mutt b« "Hlttof» of fo ri
Worth end Donvor C ity  Ko'lvoy (or W cft.tr 
Voiloy ft4i!«of J in My Homo County ‘
2 Any ros’do** of •  county in wh eh tfeoio 
r« il» *y i opt'Oto k  •  3 Ol*. n c t p i  #m- 
ployoos o# ♦*«$• roilwoyt. thoir oOvortiting 
09#n:y, ond H*#!r loml! *$
2 Con»ott clotos M*y 10. IN I  A ll 
must r#«ch o fort Worth ond Donvor City 
or W lchlto Voiloy lo ilw oy tick#* oPV co oot 
lotor thoo 1 OC p m t*»#t doto. or bo 
motlod to fS SA T  CONTEST.** ot th* od- 
Will» shown for your district, pottmorkod 
oot lito r thoo M«y 19th No ontri*$ ro- 
turnod Ali otsoys bocom# th# property of

Fort Worth *nd Donvor C ity  ftoHwoy.
4 Cntrioi *¡<1 bo lud^od on occurocy of 
motoriol, ovidonco of historicoi rotoorch. 
stylo ond nootnoss by 0 commlttoo of thro* 
quoiiftod judqos in ooch contost district, 
N«m#s of tudgos will bo pwbliih*d by M*y 
lOtti Docisioni of jud90S shod bo fmob
5 Ono vinoor will bo choson from ooch of 
tho ftvo contost districts »how* bolo*. 
Wmnor in ooch district will bo oo*iftod by 
ro9 >«torod moil Wlnnors will b* onoourv *d 
in tho prost ond prosontod on 0 spociot 
D IA M O N D  J U lU . i l  broodcoit on Kod>o 
Stotion W IAF-120, Fort Worth. 10 M<M4I 
p m . Moy 2*. IMO

r cONTIST DISTRICTS AND HEADQUARTERS
D o l- W o r fh  D i s t r i c t ,  712 1res K*o»ior 
I  $9 . 0oii«s I, T*r . or 1041 Houston St., 
Fort Worth Tea — Torr*nt ond Doliot 
court* *», C 'ty of Shorn*, T*i W tcb it*  F a l ls  
D istrict . VOS Sovonth S» . W ich t# F«hc, 
T*( —Wiso. Mont*9 uO, Cloy, W ìchi**. WU* 
b*f9*r H*rd#m *n. Arch*r, ley lor coun
ties A m o r*11* D is t r ic t ,7JS Am orlllo H dq .

n«ouiiiiii!MiiittkttiiiiiiMHnkiuunm!*siiui

A  mortilo. Tos. — Childress, Heft, Donley. 
Arm«tron9 . Fottor, O ldhorr, Hsrtloy, DoU 
lom, CoUmqsworth W h**lor. 6*4», Cor
son counties Lubbock D istrict , tKX  Ave
nue G , Lubbock, To« —Ariseoo. Floyd, Hole. 
Lubbock. Swisher. Cestro couotioa A b i
le n e  D is trict , 719 M*ms t id g .. Abilene. 
Tea —linos, Hoskoit, Jones. Yoylwr. Stone 
well. Kent, Dickons counties

Burlington
Route

Fort Worth Denver City Ry.
THE WICHliA VALLEY RY.

/ MO MOB F 8 LOF MOMDÀVS )  
I wfTM t>OIH 8UTTOM W4 SM/OÚ '

% JUST POSH THF 8 U T T O * \  
4W0 f i t  DO THF W â SM M C j

1g <

. . . for a few pennies a day

I ’ll lighten ALL your housework!

fashioned washing methods really made 
Monday a blue Monday for the housewife who 
hand-rubbed her clothes or used an outmoded 
mechanical washing machine.

But it’s different today— electric service has 
helped take the blues out of blue Monday. 
Today, you just push a button and Reddy Kilo
watt, your electric servant, will wash as many 
as three tubs of clothes for just one penny.

But that's only one of the many jobs he can 
do. For just one penny, he will light a 100-watt 
bulb for almost 3 hours— or run a radio a whole 
evening! For one little copper, he will vacuum 
clean 6 large rugs, run jour refrigerator for 5 
hours, or tell you the correct time for about a 
week.

It isn’t what you pay, it’s what you get, that’s 
true. But when you buy electric service, you get 
a lot— for a little!

WestTexas Utilitiesi c x a s  u t i l
Company

r
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
IF  YOU NEED Money on your*

farm or ranch at low interest E\)R SALE; Just received a few 
rat«», »• « rhe. C. L. Mayes, in 2-row pickup, «4F*te«*l icodevilee
First National Wank building. f1>r Ford tracior*. J. L. Stod-

4k-t/c. ghill. 32-tfc.

CAWTUJ4.' 2-im-h vvhitl ro.ln» 
for off'ce chairs and home fu'- 
niture bull easily and silently. 
Now stocked a* The Time? Of- 
t e f  20-‘-f*

e tr r  KKAL>\ For next .wars 
crop. Let u* overhaul your lord 
Tra ctor* before you ge» into the 
mah season. Wtt make them al
most like new. J. L. »ludgiulL

16-tfc.

KRAUSE! E’LO W ' We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12,
and lb foot Krau-e plows. Mun- 
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. 52-tfc.

FOR SAL!. 1934 Plymouth coupe 
in fair condition, und at a fair 
price. Wilde'« Garage. 34-tfc.

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 days service on all 
watch repairs. All work guaran- 
TMd. Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc.

M U N D A Y

/  m  %
IH l F4RMALI HOUSE

PHONE 61

USED TRUCKS» 

TRACTORS

One used Famiall F 20 trac
tor witfc 2-row «quqwner.t.

One 4-row cultivator and 4- 
row HM-10 tool bar.

1945 mode!, with 4-row equip

ment.

Two late m«>dcl Farmall U 
trustor« with 2-row equipment.

New Equipment
International No. 7 6-di»c liar- 

row plow, on rubber.

Iutt.rtwitK'nal H M l 30 3 fur
row d.*c plow, direct connected.

International 10-foot d i s c  
harrow plow.

Internal, 'ri.d L.SO heaver duty 
disc harrow.

International HV 19 two and 
three- xiw puah type tn-ddie 
busters. M

We tan make d« ..*ry on 5
10 and 12-foot k aaee plows.

Auto Heaters
Let us in*!ail a h*>ater a you 

Chryiler or Plymouth *utom<i 
bile.

Navy Oil
35 cents per gai 

iota barrel! free!
barrel

GAS & OIL—Switch to the good 
quality Gratex product». Sou’ll 
t«e plea aid w.th t-ie perfo nuance 
it gives your motor. Gratex Ser-
vice Station. 33-tfe

1N N E. RSI' B1N G M A1TRKSSES 
Wc are now aoie {o rr/' all order* 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking m stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Farntture Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

GOOD TIKhiS— We handle several 
different brands in order to give 
you good quality tires. Come in, 
let’s trade tires. Gratex Service 
Stat ion. 33-tfc.

FOR SALLi - Two 25-gallon bu
tane bottles, regulator and  
valve. Also one Superfvx heater. 
Rev. R. O. Sullivan, Vera, Tex
as. 35-2tt. |

BA YCRETE-—Concrete structural 
tile, 5xbxl2 and all fractional ' 
-lies, exceeding Grade A qua)- 
ity requirements. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowman-Stamford Co.,J 
Box 163, Seymour, Texas. 18 t/c

NOW IN STOCK 'predball sets.
Ksierbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line o f office supplies. 
The Munday Time*. 13-tfc

SEE US For used cars, priced
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

S E P T I C  TAN h. CLEAN 1NG 
AUo pump ant era* pools and
storm cellars, and will c l e a n  
cisterns. Free inspection of cep- 
tic tanks. Also do Termite work. 
Price« reasonable. I ’hone 381 -M. 
J. H. Crawford A Co. Gen. Del., 
Seymour, Texas. 13-tic.

I OAK DESK .»•■cretarial d» sk. n 
•olid oak for sale. Brand new 
one. The Munday Times.25-tfc.

SEE l ’S For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

JTST ARRIVED—You might find 
the ear***’« wm, necklace or cho k* 
er you want at Elisabith's 
Beauty Shop. New shipment Juet 
arrived. 36-2tc.

THE IDEAL System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm
and ranch, b-auty and baitwr 
«hops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and g<' oral bu- nev». The Mon
day Time*. 28-tic.

FOR SALE Several small radia 
•ets at bargains. Strickland’s 
Radio Service. 21-tfc.

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  1 l ‘er ( «nt lnler«-*t

•  No Inspection Fees

•  l iberal < iptions

J. C. Borden
RECEPTION At its best ,  with 

an FM converter on your old 
radio. Drop by for a demonstra
tion. Strickland's Radio Service

30-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE) — Paper. 
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tic

NOW— That we have regular FM 
broadcasts, come by for a dem 
onstration of the famous Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfc.

W ANTED—A  three-room unfur
nished apartment or a house for 
quiet couple. Both working. 
Karl Tayntor at Ihggly Wiggly

28-t/c.

WE HAVE—A  good stock of 
starters and generators on hand. 
See us for your need«. Gratex 
Service Station. 33-tfc.

S U R P R I S E D

‘jTAJMD m o t
w a t e r
BETTEH 
T MA.N1 A  

T h i n
ONt.

We still have several go.<d 
two-row and four row-tractors.

lA>t* o f equipment for all 

your farming nt* ds.

Used C ars
One 1941 Chevrolet 

One 1940 F«>rd

U. S. Tires

When in need of tires, let us 

f gore w ith you on the new U.

S. Royal a

B R O A C H
E Q U IP M E N T

M INNt APOUS MOUNÍ  O f A l U
P H O N E  777  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

BUDGET PLAN— Buy anything 
you want, and pay us by the I
week or month. Rlacklock Home 
A Auto Supply. 17-tfc.

BATTERIES You’re assured of 
the best when you buy here. Our 
prices are right! Gratex Service 
Station. 33-tfc.

LAND BANK LOAN'S 
For new buildings, lomudelmg, 
replacement a, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loan*, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Ik>ne- 
h Secretarv-Trouaury Itaylor 
K > \ NFLA. Sennour, Texa>.

3-tfc

FOR SAl-K 160-acre farm, all in
oultivatmn. Rented for 1948, 
and purchaser will receive tents 
for 1948. Contact C. R. Elliott.

38-2tr.

NOTICE Bring u* your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe.

FOR SALE— 1945 Chevrolet track. 
Long wheel base. 6 825 x 20
tires; 2 750 x 20 front. All 10 
ply. All truck in good shape. 
Woias A Co., Vera, Texas.

87-41 p.

FOB SALE 4 «row John Deere 
cultivator. Elzo Moorman, CJo- 
ree, Texas. 37-2tp.

In Texas, in 1947, approximately 
17,447,800 |x>unde of sweet clover 
seed were harvested.

Do not buy enough poultry niasli 
to last over aix weeks because 
long storage |«mhmL  cause loss of 
vitamin A content in feeds.

Buy food« in plentiful supply. 
They are generally cheaper.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours: 8:00 In 8:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict. Mgr.

'hone 3161 Knox CUf

JUST ARRIVED—You might find 
th«- earr*- «■***, necklace or chixk- 
er you want ut Elixuboth's 
Beauty Shop. New shipment yn.-t 
arrived. 36-2te.

: FOR SALK By owner. 4-room 
house and one 2 -room house and 
four lots in Knox City. See J. 
H Ruahing, Knox City. Texas

36-2tp.

COME IN’—lwt us make you a 
price on a real air conditioner 
that we will guarantee to d<> the 
job. We mstall these condition
ers complete. Rlacklock Home A 
Auto Supply. 33-tf:.

W ANTED -To r«*nt sewing mach
ine. Will give excellent ca r e .  
Call 308 R. Mrs. Let ha Tomp
kins. 37-tfc.

i i >L s  U,E M «!'• • 6 r».«ai
house ami two lots, 100x200. Will 

pun i d m t  Mr*, w. T. 
Ford. ltp.

*R SALE \.

1 ou

d G John 
Je Nelson. 

36-2tp.

nk, that's
i want to 
*». Write

« An nym is. 34-4tp.

IE \ OU —Have a a'nail window* 
cooler to traile in on a real air 
e oditi, ner, ciwne n and get our 
<b**' B a’klncW Home A Auto i 
Supply. 33-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS We ran make 
Rimediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 

and 13 f<>«>t Krau«e }dow*. Mun
day Truck 4 Tractor Co. :2-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED \ f,-w »Ingle
1" ’ tom. 16 inch mi ld b o a r d  
plow* Get yours now! J I„ 
tvtodghiM. 29-tfc.

|)FudrnliaI
^  FARM 

LOANS
J  Low  In terest 

J  Long Te rm  

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  P rom p t Serv ie«

J. C. Ilarpham
In-aranre, Real Estate

And 1-oan*
Ml NDAV, TEXAS

\ .'.homed Mortgage Loan So
licitor E’or The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

YES. SIR—We n -w have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
try one on your > ar! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf product*. They won't let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

E’OR S A L E .  Limited amount of 
l'lainaman coaUone maize grown 
from first year M*ed from Lub- 
b.x-K E.xiienment Stat >n. C. v. 
Hackney, r«*ute one, Munday.

37-4tp.

EX>R SALE! -Three houses and
lots. ETach house 4-ioom* and 
bath. W. O. Mays, north end of 
Wichita Ave.. Munday. 37-2tp. 

FOR SALK -Aemiotiw windmill 
and good wo«*d tower. See Orb 
Coffman. Goree. 37-tfc.

FOR SALÌ. 
MclK.na 1
8 irons, 3 
en balls, :
Will «.
moral.

- I
of

IN NEBS BRING MATT REISS Eis - 
We are now ab> to fill all orders 
for ,nner spring mattresses. 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home ENirmture Co. 4 
Mattress Factory. 2-tic.

NOTICE I am m-w re presents-
nng the Beka no-Gordon Coe- 
T.eu<*« Co. for this vicinity at 
laiferu«’« Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
L  Richmond. 34-tfc.

ElLEit TROLL X \ acts m c ean- 
ers price 569.50. E'or free dem
onstrations. sales, service and 
•uptdies. see ■ r wr-te W H 
Mi-Doaad. E’armers Nafonal 
Bank b:«ig Box 668 Seymour, 
Tcxa* 2 2-tfc. 1

NDTB.-E, h»\e > our pear!* re- 
-Wrung $! 00 a strand. Rich 
•mowd Jewelry. 19-tic.

TOR SALE' IVsctwaUy new lam 
and row shed combined. To be 
moved. J. L. Stodghill. :t6-tfe.

JUST ARRIVE») You might find 
the eansc ews, necklace or chock- 
er yea want at Elizabeth** j 
Hewuty Shop. New sbipmerH .Hut i 
ar rived. 36-2te.

FDR SALE” Or trade. 1946 four- 
dowr* Special TVUixe Plymouth. 
See Joe Duke at White Auto 
■StOTT. 36-tfc.

RKXAIR -<7ondrtk>ner and Humi
difier. th e  Vacuum Cleaner 
"PLUS’*. Eats dirt and drinks 
water Retmrve* dust from even* 
source. ERuempoos floors, rugs, 
tile and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. FVr free demonstration 
see or phone Homer Gentry, De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Nolan Hiillips of Mon
day- * 24-tfc.

i¿ichmond Jewelrv

SKK US E”or used cars, priced 
right. We try to traile. Brooch 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

SOME! DAY—TTve weather wiil 
make an uL-ut face, and you will 
ne«-d an air conditioner. The new 
E'ire-tone air o»>nditioncr wiil 
solve tEiat problem. Biacklock 
Home 4 Auto Sugzply. 33-tfc.

KRAUSE! PLOWS We can make 
immediate deli very on 8, 10, 12, 
arai 15 foot krau«e plows. Mun- 
<iuy Truck 4 Tractor Cm S2-tfc.

•Compute set of T"in 
golf clubs, including 
woods, golf bag, d"Z- 
i«.*. U.-td very little, 
i goo.<*<>. A. K. R:ch- 

34-tfc..

J«> service work on ull 
ractors and all work 

d. Call me for infor- 
r cerning new and used 
. d combines. E'ariuer* 
t t”o., 113 Ave. I).,

II. Harrison, own* r 
368, Burk- 
29-5tp.-t/c. |

NEED I'KOI'KRTY?— When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, G«>ree, 
Texas. 42 i!c.

FOR SALE . hp. champion out- 
Istard motor in good condition.
?75.00. A. E. Richmond. 35-tfr.

KRtATCH V P R  Rwnari 
perforated. Ideol for figuring. 
Ten «•«•* * each. The Murniay 
Time*. 36-tfj.

E’OR RENT Bislroom and kitchen
priviledgea Phone T28.1. M s. 
Ih>n Boyles. 37-ltp.

COME ON -Have your w.liter 
clothes clenn«d, pressed and 
-t«*ml in mikh-prieif bag* for 
the summer. This service avail- 
whir to yitu at small cost at 
K 4 K Cleaners and Clothiers.

38-fitc.
n <b ! _ ,.... - ^  __ !

EN»R SALE! -F*.»r>I tractor, just 
overhaul«'«!, w i t h  extras; stalk 
cutter, fr< sno, r  m ini plow and 
«liec harrow, D. L. Hill, 2 mile* 
“outh of Sumu-t r*chi»o!. ltp.

Make Flans Now F o r....

Warm Weather
laut us install an air conditioner for 

you now, while we still have a variety of 
sizes to select from.

We also have your needs for the lawn 
and yarden, including p o w e r  lawn 
mowers.

Use Pittsburgh Paint!
Paint up time is nearly here, and you’ll 

find no better paint than Pittsburgh. We. 
have a complete stock.

Goree Hardware
( l o r e  e, T e x a s

E'OR SALE Crxxdcy refrigerator. 
Set- Herman Caldwell. Go «•«•. tfc

NOTICE 
make- 
r-«r;iir<- 
mat ion c 
tractor»
Imploro«
Muggini 
and opera*or, Box 
bumett, Ti \as,

FOR SALE 
in Munday.

Bam. At my horn«* 
Mrs. Joe Mae Davis.

37-tfc.

FOR SALE 18-foot houle in..de 
trailer ho sc. In ginxl comi t on 
and priciul reasonable. See Shaw 
ot Munday Welding shop.

37-2tp

FOR SALE One new Kelly
SpringficUl tractor tire, size 
11x38. Bargain. Seo Bob Jarvis.

37-2tp.

h f l ’e q .  .« r e e w d  ’ «  _ « » | 7

FOR SALE 
«lonco lots 
Williams.

FOR SAJJ*; 
rock mito 
100. Frank

Business and resi- 
for sale. See I ’. V.

20-tfc

StAto certified Cap- 
uvaixe, at $7.00 per 
Orceny. 37-3tp.

E'or quirk re-ulta, ese a Mun- 
day Times classified ad.

AS LOW AS
J  600 
' •  A  16 

’ Plu» Tow 
W IT H  A  D E F I N I T E

WRITTEN GUARANTEE
TIRES MOUNTED FREE
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC STORE

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock of Servel 
Klectmlux refrigerators in both ii and 8- 
Cuut. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. We also have . . .

t

•  Kalamazoo Ranges
•  Odin's Rcauty Ranges

•  Okeefe and Merritt Ranges
•  (sood Quality Radios

•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley W ard law  

Appliance Go.

A p p l e k n o c k e r  Says . . .

(heap  insurance is not good, and good 
insurance is not cheap!

Re careful what you buy !

J. C. H arpham
Insurance — lx>ans —  Real Estate 

Hospitalization —  Health
I

Accident

Spring Time Is 
Clean-up, Paint-up Time!

('lean up, paint up, freshen up your 
home, both outside and inside. Get your 
paint needs from our n i c e  stock of 
Sewell’s and Sherwin-Williams paints.

»Spring time is also “fly time.” See us 
for your window screens and s a w n  
doors.

Munday Lumber C o.
General Electric Dealer

m

A New 
Service. . .

Bank 
By Mail

We have inaugurated Ihe “ Bank By Mail” plan, and — r 
of our raslotaer* arc finding it a convenient way to da (hair 
banking.

Tou, too, may enjoy this new service. Come in and get 
oar special deposit slips and mail envelopes, then jaat follow 
the simple instruction* for mailing your deposit. Il'a Safa, 
It's Convenient!

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member DepoaHar*a la

;
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Goree News Items
Mr*. Hoy Jon«a of Wichita Kalla 

ia apt-nding a few daya in Goree 
attending to buainesa.

Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Norria of 
Graham mid iMr. and Mra. W. A. 
Lyl«a o f HaakeU won- recant viait-

Western Mat Irens 

('ompany

SAN ANGELO. TKXAS

You ran have your old mat Irena 
made into a new innerapring, or 
felled into layer«. Write Box 
11.10, San Angelo, Teiaa, or 
leave name at Yarbrough Hotel 
for one of our aale«men to rail

IF  THEY’RK WESTERN HILT 
THEY’RE GUARANTEED!

ora in the home of Mr. and Mra. 
E. W. Norria.

Mra. Raymond Cockerell of 
Weatovcr ia spending a few daya 
with her mother, Mra. J. C. Mor-1 
ton. Mu a. Cockerell ia recuperating 
from a major operation.

Eulaa Tucker of Muleahoe ajient 
the week end with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mra. W. C. Tucker.

I'lr. and Mra. E. True of New 
Mexico and Mr. and Mia. ,S. M. 
True of Pluinview visited Mra. K. 
D. Stalcup laat Tuesday.

Jim Earl llumnnma, who ia with 
the army air corjis in San Antun- 

I io, spent the week end with hia 
j parents, Mr. und Mra. Kuby Uan»- 
| mona.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Rice and 
childien, Dickie and Judy of Hris- 
ton, Okla., »pent the week end 
with Mr. and Mra. Melvin Cookeey.

Marvin Warren of l ’ lainview waa 
in Goree Saturday seeing old 
friends.

Mr. and Mra. E. V. Shackleford 
and Doris Ann and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Shackleford and son of Jay-

INFORMATION BLANK

Knox County Service Record and Aibun

Fill • ut and mail with your ■phot-i to Kirby Pitsgeruld, commander, 

or Weldon Herring, adjutant o f Dowry l*oat No. 41 af American legion. 

Photo* of l«>th veterans of World War I and II are wanted l ’hotoa 

will be returned to you. ,

Day Or Night Service!
W e are equipped to do all kinds of 

blaeksmithing and welding-, assuring you 
prompt service at all times.

W e can be reached at our home for 
night jobs. Call on us— day or night.

MUNDAY  WELDING SHOP
FORMERLY HELL and BEI.I. SHOP

N u n

Ail ile

1. Date of Induction - _____

2. Branch of Service ,

1. rraining Stations and Dates:

1. Dale of Embarkation------

4. Theutre of operation ------

List engagment* _______ ____

6. Medals earned ------------------ ----------------  --------

7. Date return««! to U. S . -----. -- -- - —

8. Discharge Station-------- --------------------

9. Date of Discharge ------------------------------ --------

10. Rank ------- ----- « ........—  ............
11. Total Months Served -------------------- ----- ------

I t  Pr««ent Occupation ........

REMARKS Experiences, and other data no: covered by 

questionnaire:

HEFNER NEWS
Eider R. Gut hr i e  held church 

services at Friendship last Sundaiy, 
with good attendance. Two new 
members waie received into the’ 
church. Baptismal service will be 
held Sunday afternoon, April 11, 
when several candidates will be 
baptised.

Mr. und Mra. L. McKIhannoii and 
daughter of the valley wen: visit
ors with Mrs. Arnold liuskin and 
Mother MeKIhannnn ut Gone.

Mrs. J. It. Manly has returned 
home from the valley, when* she 
spent the winter with a daughter, 
Mrs. Bessie James and family at 
San Benito.

O w e nee E. Jones and daughter,! 
Marie, recently visited friends at 
Harlingen.

Mrs. Maud Jones o f Wichita 
Falls is visiting Mrs. Ed Jones 
this week, and is also seeing after 
a new roof which is being put up 
on her resilience hire, there the 
Elkin Wwrrrn family lives.

Charles C. Haskm of Texas Tech 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Haskins. A co lle g e  chum came 
home with Charles for the visit.

Miss Crystene Jones of Lubbock 
is here to irurse Father Jones, who 
underwent a recent optration.

Dibrie! Jones is in the hospital 
at Wichita Fall» for a few days of 
medical treatment.

A Want Ad 'n The Time* Paye

Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Meers of
Seymour viaited in the home of
Mrs. Irene Meers last Sunday.

Glen Myers uf Veterans’ hospi
tal, IMvKinney, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roe Myers, and with 
friends last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burton and 
Sue of Amarillo visited in the 
home Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bur
ton and family and with friends 
over the week end.

Mr. and Ml». Jim Henslec and 
B. J. and Mrs. Iceland Floyd and 
daughter visited relatives in Okla
homa CSity, Okla., the first of this 
week.

* 11 —  mriimruagr ~i n— l
Mrs. G. R. Eiland returaad from 

Lames a where aha had been visit
ing for several weeks.

Mr. and IMb*. J. B. Graham ware 
buainces visitors in Dallas over ttie
week end.

Mrs. Arthur Smith, Jr., and 
Barton Cerl were business v 
in Wichita Falls last Monday.

TRY POST-WAR FASTERACTM'

C O L D
T A B L E T S

■eh*»* Mw ockcs aa4 t i lt ,  rafebfcq
ef Cole, let wWi U* t e

i iu  r u a r  vrai

666
Announcing The Opening Of Our 
Weiding Shop In Goree

Thiu is to announce that we have opened a welding shop la 
the old Fowler building in Goree. We are equipped ta do all 
kind« of electric and acetylene welding.

We specialise in all type« of repair work and welding, and 
assure you we will appreciate a portion of your bouinma.

TURNER’S WELDING SHOP
Je»«e A. Turner Goree, Teine

Do You Want An Aibun'’ -------  . \ea No.

HALF PRICE
•  •

Evening in Paris face powder at half 
price! The «$1.00 size for only 50c, plus 
tax.

This reduction in price to last until our 
present stock is exhausted.

Tiner Drug
Jl ST A GOOD DRUG STOKE"

ton spent Saturday ad Sunday in 
Morton visiting. Mrs. Joe Jones and 
daughter, Venita Jo returned with 
them for a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. I*o  Gumming were 
t among those to go to Wichita Sat- 
; u: day to visit Sam Cook who is in 
| a Wichita hospital. Mr. Cook un
derwent surgery several days ago.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jones visited 
their brothor, Dibrvl Jones in a 
Wichita hospital this week. Mrs. 
M. Coltharp of Lubbock, a sister, 
is also at his bedside. Mr. Jones is 
reported some better at this writ- 

I ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton of Haskell 

and -Mrs. U. S. Rogers of Munday 
were Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. I torso Rogers of Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones und 
family spent lust Sunday in Fort 
Worth visiting their son and bn- 

i ther, Ed Jones.

Mrs. Sebum Jones and children 
■ and Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. Me 
tarty, of San Antonio, si-ent last 
Friday and Saturday here visiting 

i with relative* and friends.

Wayne Itlacklock of Hardin-Sim 
mons University, Abilene, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Blacklock, over the week end.

Kelton Tidwell of Hardin-Sim- j 
mons University, Abilene, s p e n t  
last week end with home folks.

Inex|M‘n»m ‘ ( nil 
Protect» Hr film*, 
Discourage« Hat»

Would you believe ihat the aver
age home boards fr in one to five 
rats? And lhat rats damage or 
destroy two billion dollar«' worth [ 
of food and property each year? 
Yes. these are the fact«.

Kat control export* sav that one 
o f the b< -t was* to eliminate rat* 
la to use gslvanixsd stool garbage 
cans. Equipped with tight fitting 
covers, sucb «tin keep rats out of 
edible refuse. Without this S' lrc» 
o f food, they u 'tally change .|ii,ir- 
tors or starve.

Home owners often have dlflleulty 
keeping covers <>a garbage cans - 
they are either lost or damaged If 
you are faced w ith this problem, 
you can solve it by constructing 
the unit shown

Quality Foods
AT A  SAVING

10 PACKAGES— 6 f EKELS

Kellogg’s Variety 28c
III NT’S Hi (»/. JAR

Apricot Preserves 29c
HOSE-DALE

Sli Peaches No. 2 1/2 Can 28c
VAL VITA IK OX. JAR

Peach Preserves 29c
ARMOUR’S STAR

Pure Lard 83c
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Winesap Apples IH. 10c
Del. Apples LB. 1 5 C

0r<ing6s 10 ib. m e s h bag 39c

III NT’S IN HKAV1 SYRUP

Peaches llahes No. 2 1/2 ( an29c
Whole Apricots 29c

NO. 2 1/2 Can

(LOVER FARM

Granulated Soap 29c
Quality Meats

TEXAS RANGER

Sliced Bacon 65c
TEXAS RANGER

Bologna B.

WISCONSIN CHEESE

Longhorn Cheese ■ «. 53c
ARM OUR’S STAR

Pure Pork Sausage.« 49c
•ww

Morton & Welborn
Grocery & Market

4 • P/Pf

The unit consists of 6’ , feet of 
1 inch pipe, a 1 inch waist nut, a 
1-Inch malleable ell, a Inch "U  ' 
bolt, a length of chain and enough 
cement for a nq tar* base about 4 
Inches deep and a few Inches larger 
than the base of the can u*ed. Set 
upright pipe which may vary in 
length. Into 3 Irn ties of the cement 
Assemble other parts a* Indicated 

Such a unit adds life to the gar
bage can by preventing loss or 
damage of its cover. The concrete 
base Is easy to clean and keeps 
unnlghtly mud and water from eol 
lecting around the can’s base A 
coat of paint can be added to dress 
up this rat proof refuse area

Your  Old 
B a t t e r y . . .

q
1« worth f l 'tO at our store in 

exrhangr on a new Goodrich, 
Auto-Lite of KelisMe battery.

Why worrs with your old 
battery when you can get this 
allow anre on a new one of best 
quality 7

Munday Truck 
And Tractor Co.

CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH

F i r e s t o n e  F i r e s t o n e

Used Tires
All sizes of used tires for passenger cars and tractors. Come 

in and see these good used tires at bargain prices.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Fii-estone Store Munday, Texas

iff you’re a modern, busy woman—
you need  this tim e-saving, w ork-saving

ß w f t t mceTmjet
by

In t e r n a t io n a l  H a r v e s t e r

*  it free* you for other activities
* it practically make* your meal* far you
*  it fit* intide the Smollett kitchen
* it tavet time, work, food and money

Prepare nicalt week* io advance—then serve 
them easily and quickly, for two or twenty I 
Get busy today —order your Convenience 
Lreerer right away ! / S V

The IH Convenience Freezer hot these 
special Harvester efficiency features

Hermetically sealed 
"Tight-W od" unit for ».lent, 
low cost operation. 
five year woAonty

"Cold lok" Frigid coils 
on all four walls 

completely surround food

ö lr.• 1
Wsde, sriooth "fro st lo k "  
ledge repels frost and 
helps seol cabinet

loo  ; tor. i n i  N i u s u i  or h a i v i i t i « q u a l i t y

4 1 cubic tee*
c a p a c i t y  tiaras

I JO pounds et toad

SPECIAL OFFKR For the next ten days, 
we are offering this lovely freezer for only 
$5.00 down, balance in 12 monthly payments.

Price
$229.75

Come by, or call us, and we’ll gladly install one of these 
freezers in your home on a 10-day trial basis. If you’re 
not satisfied, you are not obligated to buy.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

.
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Political
Announcements
TM  Munday Times it authoriz

ed 1« announce the following can
didates for office, subject to the 
nation of the voters in the Demo- 
crelic primary in July:

Fnr Sheriff:
L. C. (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMER T MELTON 

(Re-Flection)

Far Tax Asasusor-l oiled or:
M A. B l’MBAS, JR.

4 Re-election)

For ('ommisMioner Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A. ( LOUIS) PARK Kit 
( Re-Flection) *

LEE SNA ILL’II  
J. O. WARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For t'onsmiasMMier Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
( Re-Flection) 

trris  SIMPSON 
DAVE J KTTON

For C o « iniHHioner Of 
Precinct I is*:

O. L. (PETE) KNIGHT

Far County Treasurer
W F (W ALTER) SNODY 
(Re-Election)

BtiNZIL (Cut r.) FITZGERALD

Far District Clerk:
KKS OPAL HARRISON 
LOGAN

( Re-Election)

Far Constable Of 
Precinct I >ne:

LEROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J. B. E l’ BANK, JR 
Wtn. GRIFFITH 
(Re-election)

For County Clerk
J. A. WILSON 
M T. CHAMBERLAIN

District Board  
O f Soil Supervisors 

M eets On Friday

Wichita Hrazos S o i l  Conauuva- 
tion District Board of Supervisors 
held a meeting at Knox City lust 

! Friday with leading farmer*, con
servation Group leaders, buaiue.>* 
men, and ugeiK'ies assisting in the 
District (mugram. Carl Spencer, 
F'leld Representative fur the State 
Soil Conservation Hoard, spoke on 
the District work as it la set u > 
under the State Soil Conservation 
law. Mr. Spencer stated that a 
Soil Conservation Distinct, us the 
one we have here which i n c lu d e , 
Knox County and the upper halt 
of Haskell County, is a political 
subdivision of the State, same ia> 
the School district or county set 
up, governed by dully elected far
mer rancher Supervisor*. These 
Supmvisors of the District are 
responsible to no one except the 
people of the District. If the dis
trict does not operate in accord
ance with the «  odea of the people, 
all have the responsibility of ad
vising with the District Board and 
suggest improvement of their dis
trict.

Wtehtla Brazos Sod Coitswta- 
lion Distr.ct was organized in 
I94.J. A program .«iid plan of work 
was formulated by farmers and 
rancher committees and completed 
by the District Boa d. These two 
documents are the program for 
the district and are the wishes of 
the people la the District.

Jack Idol, Chairman of the 
Board of Supervisors, stated that 
assistance has been Brewed frian 
the County Agents in Conservation 
Education assistance, Soil Conser
vation Service in giving technic*, 
assistance in planti ng and applica
tion of a complete sod and water 
conservation program, I’ M.A. to 
give financial assistance in conser
vation payment* so far a.- their 
program will allow.

K I*. Mika, District Conserva
tionist 4 or the Sod Conservation 
Service, gave a brief review of ac
complishment* for the District, 
three hundred forty nine farmer* 
and ranchers have been given as-

( Re-Election i «stance in planning and a pl.c«
tion of s coonLnated s o i l  and 

FOR STATE REPRESENT \TI\ K w a t e r  conservati’ n d.stri.
114th District gram, which inrludvs ( I )  sound
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON land u (2) right combination

For Good Performance Get The

Crosley Radio
We have them in stock with AM re

ception, and also with the FM hand.

You’ll U ‘ pleased with a new Crosley. 
It’ll jrive you lots of static-free reception.

Gas And Electric Ranges
New models now on display. See these 

ranges before you buy.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

D is t in gu ish ed  D oc to rs  C om ing  
T o  T e x a s  M e d i c a l  M e e t i n g

Osisi
p k  l in k e r
h  Nsb.

Dr. W. L ksnsdict Dr. Wsllms* Wsllsrt 
Racks«»*«, Mina. Rock*»»*«, Min*.

D H u m  í m . r w »  D r . l o v s l l  S . G o .*  D r. l« o  G .  R q i« r  D r G s o r g s  F . lu l l  
N « »  Y o rk , N . Y . Lot A ug n i«» . C s M . M . . « « p o l i i  M in * . C l  cag o . III.

>omc of thf leading medical sutharitie* of the l ’ nited Slate* will 
••tend the Hint annual session of (he Slate Medical Ansoriation of Texan 
si Hou-ton April 26-20. They will di«cu*> *ubjec(n of medical science in 
which ihey have won eminence. The eight distinguished gur»ta represent 
»uch center* of medical learning a* the t ni» emit y of Minnesota. Ha*h- 
ington I niversity, Mayo ( link and I nivernity of Michigan. Dr. Lull is 
national secretary of the American Medical \«M»ciation.

mi by ttw Census Bureau of the
Department of Commerce and fin
al statzstk* will be released later,
Mr. IMilUsr eteted.

The 1947 cotton production iu 
Texas waa 3,306,662 punning bales 
a* compared with 1,635,178 bales 
ginned in 1046. Lubbock County 
produced 180,036 lisle* which was 
mure than thive times the county’s 
1046 production.

The Census figure« revealed 
that latiub County was in second 
place in 1047 with 115,162 bale*. 
In fliiixi place wan Cameron Coun
ty with 111,188 b a l e *  compared 
with 87,734 kilos in 1046.

Other count we o f  the S t a t e  
which produced more than 50,000 
bales in 1047 with the 1046 pro
duction figures are as follows:

Hailey, 52,85t 2,650; Collin.
57,213 42,407; Crosby, 60,863
10,753; Ikaw-orv !l....»40 -•.•07;
1.1ns, 73.104 18,361; El l ’aso, 87,-
807 65,017; Hale, 60.314 •¿1,681»;
Hockley, 106,063 Lysa ,
106,027 18,340; .VLTsnnan, 51,616

31,017; \uiviv», 61,205 13,
Willacy, 60.182 66,825; and Wil
liamson, 69,600 34,803.

Sgt. and Mrs. ltert Cerveny of 
San Antonio spent the first of last 
week here, visiting with Sgt. O r- 
veny’s parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cerveny, and with other .relative*.

the first t i  this weak for Quanah
where they will make their new
home Forrest is now employed 
with an oil company there.

Mr. Mac Tjfiws wae a business
visitor in Seymour Monday.

(Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Shockley and 
:Mr*. Molli* Brown uf Fort Worth 
spent the week end with Mr. ami 
Mr*. C. C. Moorman and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Gu» Brown.

“Leto” Relieves 
“Gum Discomfort
You can not look, nor espact 

to feel your brat with irritatsd 
“GEMS.”— Druggist* r e f u n d  
money if “ LET« »’S fails to satisfy. 

TIN  EH DRUG

conservation practices, (3) mam- 
tainance and improvement uf soil 
productivity, and (4) economically 
sound conservation farming and 
ranching.

Jack Idol, Chairman of the 
Board, and Btx.ce Campbell, local 
banker, fanner District Cooperat
or, » ,  oke on next of f nancial help 
to operate mac interest in Soil 
Cons« nation through publication 
of magazines to help district 
Boards to purchase conservation 
machinery that are not yet avail- 
abie to tie  Distr.ct cooperators in 
the D.st ict, and to hel.> on cun- 
ser > at .on work in general.

Approximately forty people at
tended the meeting and conlr i u 
turns w ere made (>y many toward 
nailing down Tex a.» soil.

Board of Supervisors for :ho 
NV c ‘a Brazos S<> 1 Conservation 
District are Jack Idol, Benjamin, 
C. C. Browning, Trunc *tt, Clay 
G r o v e ,  Munday, H. D. Ganim.M, 
Roc:,••«ter. an i H. \\ . Smith,

Texas Ranks 
High In Cotton 

For Last Year

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Yancy left

Preliminary figure* show the 
1947 cotton production in Knox 
County n* 28,655 running bale« as 
compared with 17,436 bales ginned 
in 1916, Ray L Miller, Dallas Ke 
g onal Director <«f th” I), pa tment 
of Commerce Field Service ha.« an- 
nAinced. The f gun-* were compil-

Dre«4 tW Origiaat

S W f

A GRAPEÍTE,
P f a u * / "

WASHABLE

THIRSTY 
a» NOTI

Fishing
Supplies!

Get ready for the fadiing sea
son. Oom«> in and select your 
su.nplies from our complete 
stock of fishing needs.

W e  have rods and rwls, tr^t 
line*, fishing cord, and nnmt 
«•v«-ry other sort of *upplie*. Let 
u* "fix you up”.

Reid’s
Hardware

rHf j i O f f f O Y  -sou coN taoi cu lt iv a ro s  *

The chisel -type cultivation of the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" is not newl In fact, 
the first plows of this type were made over 
3,000 years #90 by the Egyptians for farm
ing along the Nile River. They used a sharp* 
ened stick, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
silicenmangenese steel is required to stand 
present-day speeds end uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have been used and 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to have less draft, control erosion, 
end conserve moisture more effectively than 
any other plow invented I

A Plows and cultivates the natural way. A  Con
serves the moisture. A Prevents blowing. 
A Stops erosion. A Cuts plowing cost in half. 
h Constructed to lest a lifetim e. A  Pre-war 
prices, it Made in 4 sixes to fit your power: 
7 ft. - 10 ft. . 13 ft. .  16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

SSLT k«  c h i* # | » « « R i  th «  
»6»  fo r m o litu ra  «o go 
In to  th «  l u b t o l l  fo r  
Hot«««

M oittyr« p«*«tr*t«t for- 
th«r, d o t i not run off 
S’ ubbl« and tr«tb «r« 
workud into topio il for 
mor« «ftoctivG ritorti Il
lation ©♦ tHa land.

[MOISTUAel

D *c-typ a  c u lt iv a t io n  
(•ava l a »mootb turlaca 
tb«t quickly toalt and 
caw»«« » a tor run oH

DODGE
Mi«* America '>f 1947. Barbara 

Jo Wslkrr of Memphis, model* a 
washable evening gown of lialler- 
ina pink chintz at a recent meeting 
•f laundryowner*. T h e  material 1« 
z new washable fabric marvel 
icveloped through cooperat ive 
•(Toft* of manufacturers and the 
aundry industry.

I

Studebaker trucks
cut costs!

They usa lass gas— naed fawer repairs 

— stay on tha job more dependably I

T ALK t* truck operetor« who use new 
Studebehe*«—yeu'N hear «eme *en*w- 

tienwl epereMng economy ttguresl
O ver •  time« • •  m any sa w  halt-ton, 

ana tan. and targar capacity 
arare zetd lazi year campared

Cama in and pet the tacts an Studekaka* 
(ruck savings. We’ll gladly try ta da sam a 

a b a d  yaws new  truck 1

Martin Motor Co.
Allis-Chaimers Farm Implement Dealer 

Phone 64 Seymour, Texan

THE WIDE OPEN SECRET
0

I t s  a wide open secret now that no other 
car at any price gives the kind of riding and driving 
quality that Dodge gives. This is proven with every 

new Dodge delivery, and the reason is no secret either. 
Dodge is the first car in history to give you the full 
combination of Floating Power, Full-Floating Ride, 
and All-Fluid-Drive. These, with new Super-Cushion 
tires, mean comfort and performance far beyond all 
limits of price.

Sell jrazzr scrap melai now. The Lowest Priced Cor with Fluid-Drive

210
REEVES MOTOR COMPANY ,

M e n t a l  TexasS t

- J .
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Pink Boll Worms

Can Be Controlled By K e m g a s 
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kenigas Process is the only 
Method thiit can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations of the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant (Quarantine for the 
shipment oi plautini*- cottonseed from 
Pink Boll worm (Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bollworms, their eggs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot- 
tonseeds culled out by Kenigas delinting 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 110 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the USDA o f  ( ’.ins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact -

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n d ay , T e x a s

ao promptly. I f  you cannot, let VA
know. • • •

The Veteran« Administration i> 
advertising for bid» on the con
struction of a ¡¿00-be«l general 
Medical and Surgical Hospital at 
Martin, Texas.

Sealed bid» will be deceived by 
VA in* the Munition» D,ilding, 
Waahiiigton 2o, U. C., until 1 :M  

Veterans who file claims with p. m., May 25, It#*», and then pub- 
the Veterans A dim ni»t ration for hrly opened.
disability compensation or pension At the discretion of th. \cter- 
can help »peed up »ervice by ob- an» Adniimitration, drawings and 
aerv iig »even simple rule», VA apeeificationa may be obtained by 
»aid this week. contractor» interested in i-ubniitt*

They are: in« bid» direct to the Vet ian* Ad-
11) Remember to »ubmit com- mini»trution in VN sailing 

plete evidence concerning your
physical condition, and the cause line out of every t t■■ V\ « J 
of »uch condition; (2) Spell your II ■veteran» ha» ....me
name clearly th«' »ante way it form of education or ti iig on 
... is'iim on your aer.'.ce record»; der the GI Dili or Pub! Law 10 
( I )  When you ure inform'd ««f since law» went into vff. .jt, VA 
yo r number, u it in all re;«rt».
o:ii-(»«mieme witli VA; ( l (  In- hSflONS and ANWI .Us

ciud«' y«»ur cornet address in all After 1 have i the

Uncle Sam Says
Mi»» Reba Va A  rough o f Dallas 

and Miaa Cat ay Yarbrough of Fort
Worth visited with home folk» 
here last week end.

and Saturday visiting with rela
tive» in Murvday.

Mr«. G. W. Dingus and Merla 
went to Comanche the first of this 
week to attend the funeral of Mra.|.Mr». Hoy Jones of Wichita Fall* 

spent last Monday h e r e  visiting' Dingus’ brother, 
with relatives and attending to
business matters. Mrr BiU Billingsley and sons eT

_________________ Odessa were gruests in the home of
Mrs. Bruce Burnett and children Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Billingsley tha

of Benjamin spent Friday night' past week.

RECKLESS BASCOM by brazell a cube

correspondence.
(5) Avoid all un nere ary c«> 

respondence; t♦>> If you find i*. 
necessary to write, addle»» you 
letters to the VA regional office 
concerned; (7) When requested to 
report f««r phya. '«I examination, or 
to submit additi« •nul evidence, do

I ne Gl
pi iviicge

mo- nt ? 
the full

Ipholstry 
For Vour Car

We are ¡.gain doing car up- 
holstry wo k, and w«i invite you 

to our «hop f«ir »eat cover-« or

other u;diol»try work.

We I pholster 
Furniture, Too

Many ::.<• phased with the 

ty p»- <«f fu nilure upholstry
work we do for them. You will 

like our work, too. Give us a 

trial.

Latham's 
Cpholstry Shop

J. H. Latham, owner

ITS HERE NOW!

SKK A F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N !
Discover how this wonderful Laundromat can elimi
nate all the hard work and meet from your washday. 
Watch it do everything—at the set of a single dial— 
even drain, clean itself and shut off. So automatic . . . 
ao workless, you never touch water! But, oh, how 
freah and bright the clothes come out—gently washed 
by Laundromat's exclusive patented washing action!

See for yourself why the Laundromat is the treasure 
of every housewife who owns one.

We now liave in stock “all” the 
miracle sudless soap. It softens hard 
water, and cleans everything.

Th« Heart of the Laundromat 
the Transmission . . .  is 

now Seated in Steel and |uar 
antead for Ave year« sft«r ysar 
of manufacture agatnat manu 
fact unni defects Your sssur 
anre of lone hie and trouble 
fra«

THE REXALL STORES
“Every House Needs Westinghouse!” 

A p p l i a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t

amount I borrowed unc 
Bill, ui my loan guaran 
restored to it» original 

A. No. You may u 
amount of your loan i.giita only 
once.

I Hi thr guaranty o i,.vu ranee 
provibion» «.f the GI Di limit tile 

i total amount thut I can :t »w? 
r A. No. The niae of t loan dc- 

penda on wiiat the lender is wal
ing to lend. Tlie limitation is on 
the amount of the VA guaranty 
an«l not on the sixi* of the loan, 

g. I was refused an application

Doe» a {1,1)00 in savings sct-in a* 
elusive as the rainbow'» pot of gold 
to you’.’ 1 iii'ii, think about tli«-se 
fac i»: By Joining the Payroll bav. 
Ing* Plan whrre you work and al
lottine jusl S2.50 a week lor United 
H ubs Saving» Bond», you will a«- 
<umslate 11,110.81 in 10 year». Mil
lions of my niece» and n<-phi-w« are 
learning (rum experience that they 
can own an eyen greater amount 
ol havings Bonds through this par
tial payment plan. In the event you 
are self-cmphiyed. automati) bond 
buying is available to you through 
the Bond-A-Month Plan at ) our bank.

O. S. 7 o . J . r y  Vtpartmtnl

"Me poor br udder has reached 
the end of his rope " ,

"Where ore you qomg — t j  
cheer him uo?"

r:* i

M

Mrs. John Brown and daughter,! 
Nellie, of Od«t»»a are here for a 
visit with Mrs. Brown'» pwienta, j 
Mr. and Mi <, H. li«aty, uni 

for a loan by one lender ami now other relative».

BRAZELL a  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
" com e  in  p l e a s e  go out p l e a s e d *

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOX 312 PHONE 242-J NIGHT PHONE 30?R

would like to know whut 1 should 
d«» to get a guarantee«! loan on a 
business venture?

A. The VA regional office in 
your area might be able to put 
y«*u in touch with a lender who 
makes GI loan».

Q. May a veteran obtain a guar- 
ant«*«d loan to buy or « -tabliah a 
business if he is employed ?

A. Ye»; if he plan» t,. conduct 
the business himself, either on a 
full-time or part-time basis.

M A IL  SHIPMENTS Ol
POULTRY \Mi WIGS

Austin -Feb. egg upments 
from Texas stations were JJ'.i car
loads less than February l'.*t7, The 
University «if Texas Bureau of 
Business Kesi-arch repoitevi.

Forty carloads of eggs were 
«hipped in February, compared to 
22 in Jan. ary, and 26b in F.'bruary 
1 947.

Ten carbuds of e g g s  weie re
ceived at Texas station-, com; ar- 
ed to 13 in January.

Lgg r»«i-eipts at Texas stations 
t>*iled ten carloads n February 
13 in January and It in February 
19*7.

Only 16 carloads of chickens 
were shipped from Texas station» 
in February, compared to 13 in 
January and 9 carloads a year 
earlier.

Mr. and Mis. T. J. Mitchell v s 
ited relatives in Ha-kell last >u i 
day.

But) Rillingsl«*y was a buaines* 
vsitor in Odessa several days’ this 
week.

[ mkekeepi^r MUT IT HART------- /, J j ®
It was such fun to decorate our 

own home. We planned the eolnr 
schemes, selected the furniture, 
draperies, rugs, and wall coverings 
and then assembled and arranged 
them in a pleasing pattern. But 
just like all newlyweds nowadays 
we paid ao much 

j for our furnish
ings that we had 
very little left in 

1 our budget for 
the future. I 
could see that 
what we had 
would have to 
last a long time 
and it was up to 

i me to see that 
•hey did. But I 
lidn’t quite relish the idea of mak- 
ng myself a drudge to our home ! 
dther.

I called Jane and asked how she 
(ept her home looking ao clean and 
*resh all the time and still had 
plenty of time for other things

"Why, I u»e Cream Wax,”  replied 
Jane. "It's »imply wonderful for 
furniture and woodwork. It'» a 
creamy white liquid that clean* 
and polishes in one application. And 
beat of all, it contains no oil to 
catch duat. The wax leave* a hard, 
dry finish that make» cleaning ao 
simple. I merely whisk a cloth over - 

| my furniture and the dust ditap- 
i pears like magic.

" I use it for almost everything in 
our house—for my cupboard*, Ve
netian blinds, window sills, doors, 
parchment lamp »hades, picture 
frames, metal ash trays, leather 
gooda, refrigerator, and many other 
things. You should see how oaay it 
Is to remove tmudres and Anger- 
prints from my woodwork with 
Cream Wax!

"Not only doe* it clean and polish 
my woodwork and furniture, but it

firotecta the Anish as well, particu- 
arly window sill* that are likely to 

become damp and wet when the 
windows have been left open during 
a shower."

"Cream Wax, I understand, it 
a new development by Johnson’s 
chemists. It coatsins three clean
ing agents and leavae a hard, dry 

of wax to protect the surface 
_act and grit I'm certainly 

I fa«ad it  It cute my house
time in half."

GOREE

THEATRE
•

Coree, Texas

Friday, April 9

Bill Boyd in . . .

“Fool's (»old''
ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday, April 10

M.chael Chekhov and Joanne 
Dru in . . .

“Abie's Irish Kose”
SHORT SUBJFiTS ADDED

Tin
ture

Sunday and Monday

April 11-12

Universal technicolor pic-

“Pirates Of 
Monterey*’

Starring Mari:* Mnntex, I{««d 
Cameron, Mikhail Rammuny, 
Philip Reed, Gilbert Roland and 
Gale Sond«-rgard.

ALSO SHORT SUBJECTS

M nine «.«Gy and Thursday 

April 11-15

Gary Cooper in . . .

“The Adventures Of 
Marco Polo”

With Bum.«] 
Sigrid Gir ie.

Rath hone and

INTERESTING SHORTS

R E A L  E S T A T E
Keep your dollar» at work and they will come bark leading 

a little dime by thr hand.
20 acre»— part of which ran be irrigated— adjoins city 

limit»— Modern improvement»— will »ell or trade.
240 acre» with 110 acre» of wheal— balance in good past

ure— first c l»»« improvement»— ga» and electricity and plenty 
of good »e ll water. Per acre I7.V00— wheat included— iromedi- 
rte possession.

195 acre» with 05 acre» in cultivation; fair 0-reom house, 
plenty of gisid water with windmill and concrete stock tank; 
electricity; is on the school hu» and mail route; an all-weather 
road. Price is $55.00 per acre and ran he handled for a little 
le»s than {39IMI.0U. Possession now.

215 acres of extra good land with only 20 acres in pasture:, 
plenty of good water with windmill; electricity, and is on wckedl 
hu« and mail route. Improvements are old but have good pew 
sihilities. < an give possession July 1st. with buyer getting rent 
for this year. Come in and let me talk this over with you. 1 
will make a $55.00 per acre loan on this farm. Price $110.99 
per acre. Possession, improvements and pasture now.

I HO aerew only one mile from town on paved road. Immedi
ate possession, wheat crop goes with this deal— $80.00 per acre.

1500 acres in Hamilton County, 195 acres in rultivatioa. 
good improvements and plenty of good water—  $25.000.00.

405 acre Knox County farm. 335 acres in cultivation; good 
improvements; plenty of good water; all-weather road— $97.50 
per acre.

270 acres in Hamilton county with 170 acres in cultivation 
6 room house« plenty of water and well wituatad. Price 

$45.00 per acre and ran he handled for $4150.00— Balance m 
long lime loan.

320 acre stock farm— 200 acres of wheat goes with this 
deal —  fair improvements — immediate possession —  Price 
per acre $85.00— This is a real bargain.

J. E. CULVER
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

I Iff ice Phone 419

W. E. BLANKENSHIP
MIREE. TEXAS

SERVICE
Brin# your car to us for your repair work. We will do 

you a good job and be very reasonable on our ch a rts .  
( >ur shop is equipped with the latest tools . . .

Soux valve refacer, Black & Decker hard seat grind
er, Kolee valve seat ring tool, Sunner pen hole grinder, 
armature tester, Sunner cylinder hone.

Complete body and paint department with the latest 
type equipment. Come to see us. We guarantee all of our 
work and parts to please you.

Munday Auto Go.
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer Bauman Bldg.

Res. Phone 156

r
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Board Named 
To Make Study 

Of Education
Senator James E. Taylor, chair- j

man uf the Gilmer-Aikin Commit
tee, hiu notified the following per-' 
con* of their appointment to 
membership on the Knox County j 
Advioory Committee to Study Ed
ucation.

Mertck McGaughey, Benjamin 
W. C. Cox, Leland Hannan, C’laude 
H i l l  und AuKu.it Schumacher,
Munday; 11. D. Arnold, .Mi-, ti. L. 
Mooie und Barton Curl, Gone; B. 
If. Parmer, W. M. Lungfu 4, G. VN. 
Coates, A. H. ArautrMg, W. M. ( 
Clount*, C. W. Splawn and T. E. i 
Uoiouub. Knox City; C. C. Brown-I 

and E. 1« Beck,mg, Tuns« 
Vera.

At the t 
member wi

t- <»f notification, each 
mailed a copy of the 

committee handbook, Let'.- Look at 
Our Local School* m Tex a«, us a 
guide to the countywide at dy ol 
the public school system.

The name« of the person* ap- 
puiuntr.i to membership on the 
local cunuiiittee were submitted to 
Che Gilmer-Aikin Committee by 
local service cK-l,.-, civic organiza
tion, and local sohooi official*.

These committees are being es
tablished in every county in Tex
as primarily for the purpose of 
making a careful study of the 
local school* to ascertain the farts 
concerning the local schools for 
the benefit of local citizens. 
Through the cooperative -tudy.: 
these facts, together with recom
mendations, can be transmitted to 
the statewide committee for con
sideration in making recommenda
tions for improving the public 
system of Te:

Golf C lu b -
(Continued from Pag* One)

This new equipment contributing 
to the face-lifting the course has 
already undergone such as new
Jee boxes, new fail vay markings, 
resanditig and oiling the grveiis, j
etc., etc., shouisi guarantee one of | 
the slickest little sandgree / »I f  1 
courses in the country.

la unt c pation of the inereaMtf 
interest in the club and increased 
play o n the course, plans w e r e '  
made at set up a CKb 1-adder. 
Rules of Udder play will be ex
plained to the players by the rules 
committee when play is started. 
We are authorized to state that 
the first rule governing the play 
fur the ladder positions is than an 
IS-hole qual.fying score must be 
turned m by noon, Monday, April 
12f*x Scores may be turned in to 
J. K. Jackson at City Drug or to ! 
Winston Blacklock at th e  Fire
stone Store. This ladder play busi- 1 
m -s found* pretty good if 1 
understand it correctly a golfer of i 
my caliber will have the opportun
ity of progressing from the bottom 
rung of the fourth ladder to the 
* •• • f the f"urth ladder.

Just Routine Tactics
By GEORGE S. BENSON
Pisstd**! ol Hording Coltoqe 

Searcy Arkansas

M u |
Farm ers Asked  

To Begin  P lans  
For Shelterbelt

______ S i R k a W a

T H E  “GOOD** Communist it 
«worn to lie (Unfortunately, all 
the liars are not in Russia, nor 
even in the Communist Party in
this country. Life would be much 
more simple if they were) How. 
ever among our so-called lib
eral*. and even the fellow-trav
eler*. there are thoie who are 
waking up to the fact that dis
dain for plain old honestv and 
integrity is one of the chief char
acteristics of the Communist. 1 
know only one answer to the 
problem of the lie. and that is 
truth.

If there were only one Commu
nist in the world, folks with truth 
in their lives could isolate him 
easily enough. But when you 
admit the tactics of lying into in
ternational relation-nips, things

Russians who were saying th osc 
things knew the statements were 
untrue. Their method of defeat
ing the Marshall Plsn at that 
time was to nusiepresent it. 
They didn't dare criticise it on 
its merits.

begin to get complicated It i* 
indeed * real problem to deal 
with nations which laek moral

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by l>r. (lew. W. Cam 
M. I»., State Health Officer 

of Texas

Rat control is a five-fold jab: 
(1) Do not sheRer rats; (2) Do 
n<g feed rata; (3) Kill rat* regu
larly; (4) Organise community rat 
aontrol projects; (5 ) Follow a 
year-round program.

Austin The State of Texas is 
planning to observe national “ Pub
lic Week" April 1-17, a* proclaim
ed by President Murry S. Truman. 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer, urge* high school graduates 
to consider public health nursing 
as a career.

“ Public health nursing offers 
yieing women opportunities for 
lifetime careers which are highly
useful and satisfactory. The de
mand for professional nurses now

integrity, and my sympathies go 
out to our statesmen wno have to 
meet the Communists on interna
tional issues.

Morality TO ILLUSTRATE
Needed Shortly after Presi

dent Truman's mes- 
>age to Congress on European 
recovery, the Moscow radio an
nounced: '*The essence of the 
Marshall Plan la war " Marshall, 
the radio *aid, »«>  out chiefly to 
assi-t American monopolies. Mar
shall was called the “ intimate 
friend of Wall Street big wigs.” 
It seems that to represent Secre
tary of State Marshall as impe
rialist, monopolist, oppressor, 
warmonger, is just routine Com
munist tactics.

Secretary Marshall is not an 
imperialist, and he is not trying 
to conduct a program in Europe 
in the interest of American
monopolies, and so on. which 
fact everyone knows. Even the

See Their THESE S T A T E -  
Methods MESTS w e r e  de- 

signed, of course, 
for the American public. To the 
American public this particular 
incident was perhsp* of little im
portance in itself However, it is 
useful in demonstrating the tac
tics used  by Communists in 
America for several decades. 
These men knew at the start it 
would not be easy to undermine 
the American way of life They 
realized their best method was to 
cause dissension and friction 
among groups in America.

T h s  Communists apparently 
decided that the easiest way to 
create friction would be to set 
labor and industry against each 
other. To this end tney began 
picking out American industrial
ists and calling them profiteers 
and capitalist*, disinterested in 
the welfare of the worker They . 
also misrepresented the amount 
of profits, until many people 
think industrialists ma k e  ten 
times the profit sibially made.

We can see quickly the absurd
ity of attacks on Secretary Mar
shall. But perhaps we have been 
slower to see the lies and mis
representations used right here 
in our country against our own 
people. Our industrialists have 
worked unceasingly, along with 
labor, to help raise our standard 
of living. Only in America do the 
rank and file enjoy car*, radios, 
telephones, refrigerators and 
hundreds of other luxuries Let's 
keep our thinking straight, de- J 
spit« Communist tactics.

Farmers who are interested in 
shelter be't material for next 
yeur should contact the county 
agent, so that your application 
may be filed early. This request is 
made because of the fact that the 
Texas Forest Service is usually 
swiim|ied during the transplanting 
season.

This year only one thousand 
trees were ordered through the 
Office olHi lied Cedars and iiOO 
Desert Willows. The cost being 
$3.00 per thousand.

Requirements arc that the trees 
l e planted where thoy will act a* 
a wind bivak on a farm; and not j 
used for ornamental purposes.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period 

ending April 1st 11)48 us recorded 
i I c -ni pi led by H. P. Hill, 
Mu day U. S. Cooperative Weuther
Observer:

Temperature

2  * C o rrect  
w H m I 

a lig n m e n t  
w ill la v t  you  

m o n ty -g iv o  you 
moro tiro miloago

LOW HIGH
1048-1947 1948-1917

April 1 32 51 69 84
Apr ! 2 37 55 73 82
April 3 46 63 76 78
April 4 54 64 83 92
April 6 61 52 91 72
April 6 49 44 93 76
April 7 58 46 90 84

Rainfall to date this year. 2.91

k SPECIAL SET AT A SPECIAL PUKE

Club) Aluminum
HAMMERCHAFT WATERLESS COOKWARE

exceeds the supply in public health 
and other fields of work," Dr. Cox 
said. "IVuunbilitie* id travel, 
worthwhile service, income, a n d 1 
other features of the nursing pro- , 
fession compare very favorably , 
with those open to women in other I 
careers.”

Education for nursing is avail- j 
able in XI schools in Texas and 
enrollment is now under way for 
fall classes, which open about 
& ptember 1. All schools still have 
vacancies. Applicants should be 
grad-ale.* of high school or have 
some college credits, with a record 
of good scholastic standing, be in 
g.>od physical condition, and of 
high moral character. An interest 
in people and their problems, also 
ability to work weH with one’s 
hands is nt-ectaary.

Details regarding nursing edu- 
i'H can 1# secured from hospi- 
, physicians, nur-cs’ organiza- 
*. and local health de part
is, as well as the Texas State 
irtment of Health.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

S- rv,ct w !„. held Sunday at 
Meet Bewulah and Scott's Chapel. 
All are invited to come.

Saturda.v li ght the auxiliaries of 
th* Church of God in Christ are 
sponsoring a plate lunch in the 
home of Mrs. Ida Dean.

Airs. Alice Nafg*r is back in 
the city again. She has visited her

. i \1. .
Also her son in San Antonio.

Ihinbar school played its last 
t-aekethall game Tuesday after
noon in Haskell. Both teams were
victorious. Score* for the girls

Funeral Services 
For W . C. Jones Are

Held At Gillespie
— ' •

The Times learned at press time j 
Thursday of the death of \A. C. 
Jones, who passed away ut a 
Tetn;4c hospitm on Tuesday, Aprii,1 
6.

Mr. June* who was bom D o  
ember 1», 181H), was reared in 
Knox county and was well known! 
to many local people. He is the ! 
son c<f the late J. I*. Jones of Ben ' 
jamin.

Funeral services, were acheduled j 
from the Gillespie Baptist church | 
at 3:30 Thursday afternoon, being 
conducted by Rev. W. M. T  ruer,
pastor of the E’ .rst Baptist church 
of IVcoa.

Burial will be in the Gillespie | 
cemetery.

Collin- iMoorhouse of Benjamin 
was here : ,*t Monday visiting with 
friends and attend.ng to business 
matters.

inche-. Rainfall to this date last
year, 2.78 niche*.

Ik. and Mrs. Joseph M. Crowley 
and little son of Gilmer, Texas, 
were business visitors here the lat
ter part of last week. Dr. Crowley, 
who is a dentist, is considering 
locating in Munday to establish 
practice here.

Bring Y o u r T ir«  and 
W tinti Troublé T t  T IR I 
SKRVICK H EA D Q U A R T ER S

Mia* Wilma Tuggle of San An
tonio viaiti-d w i t h  relatives and 
friends here over the week end.

Reeve s  M o t o r  Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

unió M i

The tops and bottoms of all 
dour utnl w mdow sushi* should 
have ut asl one coat of paint. .
1 his ke out moisture und pre
vents warping.

were 12-10 and for the boys 10-7. 
We are lo King forward for a bet
ter girl* und boys tea/n next sea
son.

Thursda.. afternoon. April 15 ut 
1 o'clock. iHinbar school will match 
students from Gone school in a 
softball gam«, relays, etc. The 
events will last far into the after
noon endn g with a program that 
night. We »re inviting all to come ! 
and see your boys and girls in , 
action both physically and mental
ly.

This modern way of bond
ing tough lining to brake 
shoo« without using rivets 
gives you more brake wear 
for your money . . . more 
brake lining for faster stop
ping brakee. Play safe— bo 
safe . . . see us for a reline 
today. ’

50%
15%

WEAR

UNtNG

POM, CHtVtOUT 
MMTMOW1M

H ARRELL’S
H ardw are

John

Furniture

M a y ta «

Reeve s  M o t o r  Co.
Y ou r Goodyear I)intributor

You’ve Missed A Treat If You Haven’t Tried 
Our High Quality, Home Made__

Ice Cream
It s taking the town our delicious, high quality, 

home made ice cream and we’re getting repeat orders 
right along. New flavors are being- added right along, 
and now you can get your choice of 11 delicious flavors.

We have a rich, taste-tempting cream that is flavor
ed just right. Come in and select your needs from these 
delicious flavors: *

*  Vanilla
*  Chocolate
*  Strawberry
*  Black Walnut
*  Peppermint
*  ButterScotch
*  Banana
*  Orange Pineapple
*  Orange Sherbet
*  Lime Sherbet
*  Pineapple Sherbet

W e plan to add still other flavors, so you’ll always 
find home made ice cream here that will suit your in
dividual taste.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT


